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of A.wetloâit*
ledy taaro *»«W,

*. StarsroW* ORNPIKRIkotMr. wfiyUeta Ut
titane» Oronty

U »Mu. Wxnnoçn rjg^eg&E,Aeâlta ta*. treble ta tatar-i»»hubuttauutelhe!QODBRICH. MAY CT. '*oxn..Are in BUketa
villull of o loltiteio.Mutuel leoln* •• * PARLOR MAID.of ta* .took it rodeoed petau.would like to 000 o. “rbe'Ctoord oduftiudlorIn favor"uTmlftar" ( «•ke ■aktf.d-ii*Hwi i at mum. An^Monrd« ot wood.

-je Km CwmM.-Sro.IWro*Ihio oorly otago of Ao (rota «Il IhDOOALO OooeUta.
dote, tbo«rond, ueroded by Mr. HotAuoo AotIhodooA Proobytortao okoroh ao

bo oopoctod Aol o fair odd AHope, of of thebo adrertioed fro forforotahod by oowopopoo Ao eootinoMOO of the newer bo a* at of AoOborohoo toot of Ao nxklhlta proooot adopted, bet that Aeqaeetioe bead refTo Swoeea.-Theee who are 
dieted A Ao wood" ehjeld too 
oeolltiee of the Myrtle Kaoy A 
monefoctand by TukoU A BUli. 
HsroUtro. Thou who hare of 
proaoeau it oiulloat. No* gi 
witheet the otaup "T. * B.

UllxliaaT.— It la

PYnyini that llto Great of Urn

pttadpal eahlbitoeo led. The net of the «*■ bad fita excel leal wife, weMayor be the chairAe Doited Statu wet he
ooeaplete dieplay, ead'

evening reveni mommh they must leave
Mi ni fita**’loderich that the

(reaadiau to antre to-day.
Bur Bill (luma.—W*. Bryu, of 

London, two anal no aeooy of hta newly 
publiahed Ban Ball Goiee for 187». a 
neat and intenetinr woA of treat Im
portance to ban ball player., *t»taf the 
new twin of Ae «ame and ranch utefel 
information. Prise, lOerotn.

Eldiu Obdaiebd.—On Sunday even
ing last the pastors of Knox Church

let He. S. torn newwhilst Canada prondly taaadn next of AotataNTAtao!* Quabtibly Oenuua Bonne or Dwr-The NewI at t( veers. Iha ewttar errantry. The New 1 
fenMeereta fVitoneinnbnrrtednketA of thr

appointed Ssibor hdee*
The Ber. L. O. Btao hart.axhibitioa Aoe rafnta A the to (at Mr,

be Ottawa tor a and able ur-year by hie atoaof AeOeyern-“The Doetiaice doe remarkably Ofeelel Board ofmints, As
AlaOinroit

cannot ha got As
eetlon at once.mother eeuatry. There ate Prerineial Sra ■eeem enaw ewaiww see* eumuMOtt tfei

endorsed by them wiA greet
of Ooderieb ie our ftOOO end •KetofeeJ, That In rlew of Ae In)atteottoe lb the Htatate in euA

fete he tag the yaw hy the Ber. L. O.
ordained Meure. Oept. Oibeon, Ja 
Bnchenen end J. B. Miller A Ae el 
■hip after Ae oeuel formula 
Th.re. Mair, who bu bun in Urn A 
ship for arme twenty yuan, , • tnd
ed nt the asms time to thin t , 

Notice.—Muera. Dorera Horten 
r. Jordon being .boat to remorn 
frame btrildinge between t-.—— — -

we hereby prenait him our cordial

exultant
be spend A the
oo many y cere they

here been
Qoanreni.T Official Botee or Due

frame boildioga betwooe Droite A John- 
.ton e end Meere à Gordon’, atone A 
make way for tbo erection of brick 
.tore., pertiu . taking A ucera the 
old lumber ebrrrtld apply A either of 
thou gentlemen nt owe. The lumber, 
which u good for many pnrpoau, may 
be had ynry cheap.

’ToXT Dekiil."—Ae Ae matter is of 
no interut A the publie, we simply re
put oar denial of Ae charge against Ul 
which Mr. Ball reputed lut week.— 
When that gentleman will miatopreuat 
ear cooeerutioe wiA him, in order A 
enhetanttate hie charge, we dun It hut 
A lure him in pane A enltirnA hta 
faculty for fabrication and abau.

Oua Pxan.-—Mr. T. Hood, strut in- 
epector, hai jut completed Ae work of 
embelltahing Ae beak oppoaiU the 
Sommer HoAI. A double row of rigor
ous looting rax pine bu been pleated, 
wiA e brood pathway between and a 
number of aula placed it regular die ten
ue for the con ran lance of Ae publie. A 
hand rail protects Ae trou from;the 
■trey cattle. .

nawwoir Cisco ft.
Nile, Hay 8,1876.

OOUKMOH TOWNSHIP.
TmmmawOB.—On Monday ereoieg 

last Bay. 1. Btareright delivered on ex
ultant lecture OS temperance in the 
Union Presbyterian Church, A a good 
andienu Mr. R. W. HaokanAa atao

the work -

body is
ban Into,

the gathering upon 
I order of Bonn ol T«

before the clone of Ae meeting It
rmelred A apply for e charter for a

ledge there. Theee ta a good prospect
for a strong lodge.Tim 0*4 Tempi» re are about to build

anew hall. BRÜ8SKL8At the tata melttof af
bu bun initiated

T. P. A -8. of the Methodist church 
wlH give a fruit festival on the 94th.

Or. Grabs* has been appointed an 
associate coroner for the County of

Dtasleyk hotel, early on the moraine 
Mm 6th ' forte ostely noticed Wm. Hanta, J. P . hu bun

of lut week, exye nice J. W, Kntr, deceased.Bnrreim—The principal ebi| 
from theOraad Treat Station O. Hinwton hu bun elected

_____M SA.__I___1 ImuuI i. ml___of the Finance Com.
n ending the

of Mr. Kerr.m e former issue; that
geld watah rained at A bail of

of the newed hr the
Okarth, and will be in Its pdauDÜHOANNON.
Aa first of Jene.

Mr. D. MeUOBonddy, editor of theae xmpnxy. 
tant week Prof,» are glad A uy, hu now felly

Dare Leonard, bar-tender at Parker
hotel, while

a urere guh which
uyared Aa main artery of Ae Anarb by

Tiiirl— Oommluionera, in response 
a pétition from diroatieftad hotelte n petition fromto perttaipeuta kaopete, Ae foreur decision el the Com

f      a — 7 — — J Lfenfin Unnecead. Martin Moore 
ited a liquor lioenu. 
Of Mr. Mitchell, ofand A# apihero Aie weak hy Ae Blyth, qu

ta neighberkoed) 
treed on a tetogi

nota. The

hr the ISAroute ha

OOLBOBN*.

Ae degree of M. B. at Ao

Oaireraity. Thle apeak» kigh-
thta gautlawren, be haring only

at the Veil
VaLC.BLX Colt.—Lut week

ef Oolhermo euld a hall Interut
“Young Bustyto hie toe

It. John Pinker
Ttoeohta a beautr, and ta

Angus McDonald
is recently ordained

Preehytenen 1‘eoTKtTioN bee become a sore burden 
to tho people of the United States. Re
cently e pro|K>siUon wee made to intro
duce silk machinery into the country 
free of duty, but immediately manufac
turer» of machinery, whose business ie 
depressed et present, cried out egaiuet 
it, and cotton «nanufacterere, who have 
to submit to dutyof 40 per cent ow their 
mschiaery, joined ia the enr agaiact this 
indication of favoritism. This is QtM ef 
the many instances of difficulties arising 
oat of the Americas evetem of protdS* 
tioo. The people of New Bariand be
gin to see the fallacv of the poKey, and 
the cry hae arisen:—“Until wesstAbeni 
specie payments end get an honest tarifa 
for revenue solely, the tiaMsty Will 
continue to be to ‘dry rat* and to OOMT 
BMrciel suicide. ” Let the ext*W*e ptf

School ehowe

Canada consider this evi-

st*NKervpe tnroagh the
German and French consuls

European Turkey, 
•ung Christian gin I

it is said, of the American
to take bedattempt to tW M 

the eiurt rwetiMsg hefrom the Turl
il Oomfumikt.

it of Japan •ula attempted to pacify tbsIt is said
innted bytried in A Co.

itsAewerkmaaehip
doubt,severe reparation will be

JPeeiSgJaraa,

He. 311 Breed- Tie Bracasm affair still
HewM nearly iniareeleà toef Jana-

the great scandal. Last week,at • I
îSS^2*fe?‘. tag of the Plymouth choreh

certain chargee against Bowse,

to turn him out of the «bwrsb1
!beabUto arid Be lean- hold an interview with

friend end relnte nil he kawW
the character ef the preacher WSB

ing an angry individualjWSMrirrGrnvref. a guilty man, and he
taraed out ef the church.

mm

Z “ta*
PCT

«•.U

gsm®.
■[wyetoisi

WING HAM.

the l-iorriMr-o,
lobe, Nora Scotia, Naw Bruaewiek. 1 
British (Vrlawtae. The gooto BTO_
„ |a plaia aniform waleet seam

XZur the fut lb.t A. ~llu 
under the euepk* <* «e 
itself, the Dominion trer 
contributed $101,000 and 
an additional amount for the 
An entire exhibit being le d 
Aran Ootnmianiooer» toe* the 
ion, and one from nub of the %
One of Ae striking fastens of 
Arte display ie A. ntoborataw 
which the echeol eyriau ta hUMflUjl 
mid In Ale» «rant deni of pride la
dently felL The exhibited uy <
Aeir edeeeticeai eyeteu in the bead to 
Ae world. The geological dap 
ta reed, e leading lestera of the 
tioo. The ore. end petroleum are eotiu- 
nhta The Uomtaujodir. pto» «MU 
lump of plombage, eta feet by four, aald 
tab. the Urgut “« •"'**. Jtae 
iniri men. of rad granit# fru* New 
Bruce rick atao attract attontion.TWe 
are dtaplare of furuitan fro* Qnroll 
and Torouto—twude, »*••***
gTrapruwtied t^ro l<H|

of modrie from loading ehipymda am
^etalÏÏStSuJCTi
ed Sudardahixu ware,are show», 
maatel
claimed by «be elan 
deltaaoj of finish and 
Ae work at Ae Italian ehtaeL The beet 
and ahoe loteruta, drug* and etaninh, 
uwing-maobinu, circular and nfhu 
an, pianos, and nagare taare ataa f 
umplu ia Aa eoltoetien. The fare 
particularly notiewhto, Ae Hadeem Bn, 
Company making . large exhibit. Aft 
kind, of art iota, of wearing npfmrul an 
prof truly dtaptared. The extent and
variety of Onnedinn indnekrtan, 
eu ted here, wUI eurnriu Kug 
American rial Are, she hare thought 
that they were well Informed nbr 
manufacturas of An Dewrlnlon.*

This is highly crudlAbin A the pro- 
motara of oar exhibit, and ns doubt the 
exhibitor! will reap ranch benefit fro* 
Aie world wide edrerttaement of their 
wares Canada's exhibit to net yet, 
ho rarer, compléta. In Ae prop* eea- 
eee here*, oattie, A up, ha., will be * 
exkihitioa, and jedging fro* Ike pro- 
puattame being mode by Ae oomrnta- 
rinaanthe entried wUI he rery Urge, 
partiesleriy of hero* and eattta. The 
inapeetoraofhorou r tailed this but me 
A inspect Ae hi 
eulugiu el mec y of AeaaieuJe examin
ed by them giro Ae eue re aoe A at Ha 
ran will stand promiaentiy among bu 
itatae eoeatiu, whilst Ao general ax' 
hibit will be eery lea. Baougb ia kaowa 
of Ae cattle puauud lu Ae Dominion 
A ouerieu ail that the dieplay lu this 
line will be 1er frewi imfertar.

Ilia anfortunatethatarrangamautaare 
ant eouptated far dtaplayiag Aa fruits 
grownfto Air country. Thsltaelt Grow 
mu' Auooiatation hu net audfaieet 
feede to enable them A prepare » ere 
dilehta display, and the Oereremeet hu 
been asked far a grant to entry out Ae 
arrangements wUoh keen hero propos
ed, bel en far Aa roA hu not bun 
aiada. It woald be a airy to lure Ato 
important feature of our products un 
irpraueted, and no doubt Au OoruB- 
awt will tbiak lihewiu and taka Ae 
necessary Hope A Ae premium

—rtofA.Ce

KBuOacman».—Mr. Jea A. Otad UUtoTi-t eomptaUd the work of

SnUt farm, wut half lot L**< «*>-

KMfaa^JTtoTK
Otadkiu will hare une of Ae 

Cut uttaard. In «Ma Motion. This 
Uluu lelmri A ptamt net e large

■*. Î*tod. An Iritawmg 
■■mtnitftVI gowSSSOlUOS DO* Mr. 
StadhUl .peeks tor tAtif:

^^Bea MU1», May, 16,T«. 
Mh-Vfm. Drooto^
-a- ------whtah I rouired through

■ nto.V“—lnriie A Boner. 
S2l, «mdtaet, lookteg huhhj rod

—- ^sr ersrzz
ms to ■

rwn*.t . Glxdhill

the tows did 
Wri ssniilrs s Poliee Megistrete st pee 
sswli tàs» If sslose scrutiny were made 

might be lowed thst .the |M>puUtiou 
m not yet even tbs 6000.
Mr. Sioss thought it would be v ry 

wawies to ssk the Governnent to bd 
point s Police Msgietrate at preewt; the 
s darv woald toTOOs year,and that could 
not be afforded; he observed that Hi. 
Oath aria os bad a heavy suit on hand 
aristag oat ol a decision given by the 
Poliee Magistrate there, and he could 
imsgins sll sorts of $10,000 auit* loom 
tog wp la tbs distance here. rVr. D. Wataoe thought this comma 
election should go before the Fiaan* 
Committee as they were now eaamming 
thssssessmsét roll, apna which s report 
sewld be riven at nest meeting.

Mr. MUler thought, ae them
an their sworn statement-------

zt to go back of that; he would
____M.D. Watson’s motion.
Mr. 4. Watson did not think the 

smallness of the fees aa returned at pre
sent ehonld be considered as a fair elite 
rien ol the fees to be derived: U we had 
S Polios Magistrate there would be a 
great difference to this respect, and if 
there was no other reason he would 
advocate the appointment for the par- 
posse# obtaiaiag all the teee justly re 
tamable from this source.

Report of the Publie Work’s Commit 
tee recommending that the necessary 
by-law be passed granting the petition 
of Messrs. Buchanan, Lawsor —1

la refera*» to drainage at Central 
School they recommend that the Street 
Inspector be instructed to open up the 
dram made by Mr. Horton down Nelson 
street, and if in good condition that a 
connection be made with it, and if not 
that some other plan will be devised, 
probable oast $35. That a culvert be 
put aero* Nelson street at the intersec
tion of Cambria road and Nelson street 
on the east aide of Cambria road; they 
are not positive that each culvert will 
be effectual ia removing water but are 
willing to give it/a trial, at a cost of 
about $ff They authorised an expendi
ture of $16 in ropking certain repairs 
on Nation street, under the 
supervision of tfie Street Inspector. 
They recommend that an eight inch box 
drain be put in commencing on St 
David street, opposite lot 13t>, theee 
down to the intersection of Cambria 
mad, thence along the east side of Cam
bria road until it intersect with the 
main sewer on Huron road; probable 
ooet $76. That a culvert he put in at 
the intersection of Ilincks and Raglan 
streets, but they think no improvements 
oan materially benefit this section till 
the main sewer reaches it, and then the 
whele trouble will be removed; the pre
sent expense would be about $12.— 
Gibbons street must remain as it is 
Until the sewer drains it. That they 
would not recommend the grading of 
Sidewalks on Cameron, Raglan and 
Gibbons streets aa the sewer neeaiag 
would cause the sidewalk on Raglan 
street to cave to. That tho stamps be 
removed from Raglan street between 
South and Cameron streets at a proba
ble ooet of $6. That a culvert be pot 
oppneite lot 31 on William street and 
that the crater table bo cleaned out and 
thrown on the centre of the mad, pro
bable onet $lV They eaanot recom
mend that anything be done at preoaat 
«u petition of the International Salt 
Oo., unless the Canada Oo.îs willing to 

ive the right of way through park lot 
o. 3. That planting of trees on block 

G was decided on and now nearly finish
ed at a ooet of about $60. The Street 
Inspector ie instructed to re set posts 
on Platt’s hill and clean eat the water 
table and put down u few loads of 
gravel at a coat of about $8. As to the 
main sewer they recommend, in amend 
ment to the last open report on the 
•ewer, that the bottom level of the part 
yet to be constructed should be raised 

!«**, which they consider will 
war every purpose and cast conailer 

__ j less; that the eewer should be con
tinued at least to Key's street this sea 

a distance of 167 rods, aud that 
1ère bo asked without delay for 
e. They cannot recommend that 

gay action be taken on Mrs. Sullivan's 
petition ue it is a private matter between
*^35*'A. Watson said that the sewer 
•feoald be carried through at once to 
Oemeron street in order to properly 
4nijN that section, but it woald do good 
if only finished aa far as Key’s#treet. 

Mr. Campbell considered the sewer ia 
state melons and hoped it 

pn*li«*d through st ttind to 
WlXr1**' '" he had confidence that the 
publie Works Committee would do 
what wae right ia the matter 

Mr. Thompson thought the sower 
ehonld be carried to Blocks street, even 
M it were aieiwsry to borrow money in 
order to carry it oat, or reamin ae it ia; 
the south past of the town was neglect- 
ed, it wae m a tearful state and demand 
•d the prompt attention of the Conseil 

respect to this eewer.
Mr. Garrow said that the ratepayers 

jnefltr1 by the eewer should pay for 
it- that a special rote should be levied 
far this purpose; he pointed to the lend 
belonging to the Hon. Senator Mo- 
ffrlnTiH which would he greatly im- 
roared, rod fat if do sperael rat. 
g struck he geA An tarq. ad ran-

»far comparatively nothing;
gentlemen was only warned at a 

mere nominal figure and holding this 
large tract of land at speculative rates 
to the detriment of the town ; he 
ehoold be made to pay for this drainage.

Mr. Miller pointed U KcKellar’s 
drainage act which provides for such a 
A»*da as this ; the northern part of the 
tap* bad been thoroughly drained and 
tk* wool was paid by the whole town and 
be thought tne same rule should be fol
lowed in this case ; in a sanitary point 
wf view also the sewer should be gone on

port wae adapted.
The Clark war Irotroeted A write A# 

Canada 0a. 
road l
-Wr________ ,------. -r, v
SaaiA, that Anders he taken for An 
ureral works ream, mended by Ae P. 
W. Corn, report ; ho thought Ale rear 
the prop* way to nround and the ra- 
.alt might bo.-rlnioffende. Mr. A. 
WnAon «ran willing A submit A this bet 
hta exporta»» wan that ft wee cheaper 
A do all such wall matters under the 
supervision oi ike Street ■ ,
Several members expressed thetreonfi 
deuce in the P. W. Com. to do the wort 
as cheap as it could be done, and the 
matter dropped

Petition from several ratepayers in 
8t, Davids’» Ward complaining of a pond 
of stagnant water which issues partly 
from Mr. Honker’s baths, and asking the 
Council to drain it off across the railroad 
track. Mr. Garrow thought Mr. Hosker 
should attend to this as the nuisance 
comes from his baths. Mr. D, Watson 
said the baths were of public benefit and 
the town should drain the water off 
Referred to P. W. Com.

Communication from Street Inupeotor 
that there is a Company aboot occupying 
Mrs. Widder’s lots on the harbor flats, 
and they are going to fence them in and 
in doing so will inclose the road which 
has been used on the south side, known 
ae Beach street, runntog along the edge 
of the small hill at that point, and in 
order to make a temnormry passage there 
an outlay of about $16 will require to be 
made — Referred to P. W. Com. with 
power to act.

Communication from the chairman of 
the Fire 00m. asking that a vice be par 
chaeod for the engineer—granted.

The special committee appointed to 
report on street watering reported tint 
the ratepayers be requested to petition 
the Council where streets are required 
to be watered and are willing to allow 
tbeams!ves to be specially taxed for said 
watering ; they also recommend the 
Council grant $260 out of the general 
funds as a bonus. After some discus
sion the matter wae laid oyer till next

they examined the Auditor's report and 
found the same correct ; that the ac
count of A. Dark for board of a colored 
girl be not paid as there was no order 
with it fro* any member of the relief 
committee ; as to petition from the Sons 
of Tempera»» for payment of money in 
the hands of the Council they report that 
such money is justly due to the Sens of 
Temporno» aud recommend that it be 
paid over to the trustees of said body 
/Messrs. D. Watson and Hutcheson dis
senting.) A hot discussion took plan 
upon this report, the Mayor sad Messrs. 
1>. Watson, Hutcheson, A. Watson and 
Cluoas contending against its adoption 
on the ground that the money do» not 
belong to the Sons of Temperance. It 
seems that some fifteen years ago the 
Son! of Temperance owned lot 862 and 
other property all of which they made 
over to the Mechanics’ Institute as they 
(the Sons) were on the eve of dissolu
tion. Afterwards the Institute also be
coming weak and foreseeing that they as 
a body were dying made the property 
over to the town and the money 

1, but the latter on the con
dition that the town build a hall 
on said lot. The Sons afterwards 
revived and in 1872 at their request the 
town decided to deed over the lot to the 
Sons of Temperance and voted to pay 
the over moue> oncondition that the Sous’ 
should build a hall and allow the town 
to have the use of it when wanted for

Cblio meetings, Ac ; the temperance 
ily now undertake to do so, and on 
vote the report was adopted Messrs. D. 

Watao, llutchoaou, A. Watson and Clu
oas voting Nay, and Messrs. Garrow, 
Campbell, Miller, Thompson. Mitchell, 
Andrew, Smith, Dot lor, Sloan and 
Smaill, Voa. The four Councillors who 
voted against the report then entered 
their protest against paying over said 
money to the Hons of Temporal ice.

The Clerk read by-law giving permis 
eion to Buchanan, Lawson «t Robinson 
to construct a track from the G. T. K. 
across Maitland road, subject to certain 
conditions ; rule 34 was euapended and 
the by law read a third time and pasted.

The Mayor mentioned that a citizen 
called «>n him and requested that notice* 
be posted up warning people freui tying 
their horses to street trees.

Council adjourned at about 11:30.

gens A Co., 16 cars lumber ; Williams A 
Murray, 3 cart do. ; J. How. 1 oar do. ; 
Samuel Platt, 2 car» fine salt ; Wm. 
Campbell, 1 ear dairy, and 4 can land 
salt ; T. Bnnberry, l oar land salt ; In
ternational Co., 3 cars salt ; M. Butler, 
2 cars old iron ; Ja» Clark, 1 ear fresh 
fish, and Z. Tolsroa. 1 oar do.; Sameel 
Sloan, 480 bushels wheat,

Waoxo Agaih.—The editor of the 
Star is “awfully acute,“'but no t infalli
ble. Last week he accused one of the 
proprietors ot this paper of being the 
author of a letter which appeared in our 
columns ever the signature of “Raglan 
St." The letter was written by a gen
tleman who has no connection with this

Cper, and neither of the proprietary^ 
il anything to do with the letter, be

yond receiving and publishing it. Oor 
cotem would act wisely by refraining 
from telling such fibs as he has been 
relating of us lately.

Bviliuno OrsBATiom.—Our carpen
ters, bricklayers and plasterers apparent
ly have a good season before them, and 
from present indurations there will be 
more buildings put up this year thao 
usual. Already a good number of 
dwelling» have been advanced nearly to 
completion, and contracts hare been let 
for many more. Mess»*. Miller A Me- 
Quart ie, as an instance, are working 
upon their third contract aud have four 
in advance of them, among them being 
a handsome concrete house for Mr. 
Allan P. McLean, a brick dwelling for 
Mr. Wm. Acheson, and a residence for 
Mr. Donald Fraser.

Orituary.—Again it is our melan
choly duty to au noun» the death of an
other of our follow townspeople. One 
by one those who have been identified 
with Gnh lin» its earliest history are 
passing aw nr, and we who remain feel 
as we cl iron e these removals that some 

and l>est are being laid 
'eut tomb. Miss Gooding, 
s were followed to the 
dupsday by a number of 
-f all denominations, was 

town for thirty yearn. 
ian of sterling integrity 

i vent. She was a warm 
the sick and afflicted, 
at any aacrifi» of her

STaNLBV.
Got?soil M sérum,'—The Council met 

at Varna, on tho 1st iaat., members all 
present. Certificates to draw on the 
Government to redeem $5,000 of deben
tures, filled up and signed. Mr. Meody 
appeared at Council, and stated that he 
wished to withdraw the complaint he 
made last fall against the Railway Co., 
as said Company has romoved the cause 
of complaint. Moved by Mr. Castle, 
seconded by Mr. Keys, that the Reev«* 
and Mr. Graham get all the information 
possible by next meeting of Council, 
respecting a new bridge on the 4th and 
5th cons, north of the Bayfield road— 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Keys, second
ed by Mr. Castle, that the sum of $10 
be greeted to Mr. Lee and hie wife, they 
being ia indigent circumstances, said 
sum to be expended under the direction 
of Mr. Graham—Carried. Moved by 
Mr. Graham, seconded by Mr. Castle, 
that the Reeve find eat from tome prac
tical man, the suitability of two boilers 
for sale by Mr. Ruocimao, to bo used ae 
a pipe in a culvert .for straightening the 
rood between Varna and Mr Turner’s 
mill—Carried. Moved by Mr. Graham, 
seconded by Mr. Castle, that the fol
lowing be the scale of Statute Lab» 

id that a by-law be framed to tl 
effect; A man not assessed, one day; a 
person not assessed f» any amount not 
greater than $760, two days; over $75$ 
and not more than $1,500, three days; 
and f» every additional $1,004 » the 
fractional part thereof over $506, 
additional day— Carried. Moved by 
Mr. Castle, seconded by Mr. Keys, that 
this Council do now adjourn to meet at 
Varna, on the first Saturday in June, at 
ton o’clock, a. m.., as a Court of Revi
sion, and other general business—Car
ried. Wm. Plcnxxtt, Clerk.

greyu 1.. 
old and y

•ympathiavr wii 
and always read\ 
own personal r 
viale by tomb 1 
those in distress. 
Uehed to hvr o' 
■pint and proyir 
hand to a«,

—R. Brownlee, of Blyth, has started 
a temperance hotel in the stand he oc
cupied whilst holding a liquor licevxe.

ort to hasten to alle- 
• and gentle words 
Vlthongh deeplv a4 
ch urea —catholic in 
to extoad the right 

ere doing God’s works 
hr.il Christian- Her 

faith was man., ted by her worka. She 
was a regular toucher in the Sunday 
School of Trinity Church for over twenty 
eight years. One of her last acte the 
day before her death was to have ar
ranged the Sunday School papers for 
distribution the next Sunday. She took 
a particular into rest in Sunday School 
work, and was constantly planning hew 
she could improve tho school and the 
e Midition of the scholars. Many a young 
man throughout Canada, who as a boy 
attended the Galt Collegiate Institute, 
will hear, we are sure with deep sorrow, 
of the death of Misa Gooding, and at the 
■ame time will remember with pleasure 
her kindness and constant assiduity in 
teaching them those truths which can 
make wise uuto salvation. Mise Good
ing at the time of her death was also 
President of the Galt Committee ol Mi* 
Macphereon’s Home. As a mark of es
teem for her worth, Trinity Church was 
draped in mourning f» the funeral. The 
Choir attended and sang appropriate 

mns and chanta. The sett»» at the 
lurch and at the Cemetery was con

ducted by Ue Very Rev. the Dean ef 
Huron aud the Rev’d. W. B. Curran, 
Rector of the Parish. At the ooaelnahm 
of the service and when the last of the 

obsequies were supposed to be over, 
_ eautiful crons of flowers was laid upon 
the grave, and the children of the Son- 
day School, girls and boys, «— to
ward and strewed the mound with pret
ty bouquet*. It wae a pleasing tribute 
of respect for the. dear deported one. 
The grave was closed over Mi* Ooed- 
iag, but not we are sure, over her iaff*- 

1. She being dead yet apeeketh. 
The above is clipped from the 0»R 

Reporter and refers to one who was 
among the first settlers in Goderich end 
well-known and esteemed by them. She 
was the aunt of Mr. W. F Gooding of 
this place.

by Mias» Barnes
___________  inure M. Yonne and

Straw and Refit. Hair, rod a rultat.ro 
fir Mr. W. J. beouj, entitled “Ba ye 
■roar" was wall randnrad. Owing A
ill ftaroroldU J*. (J, ■’îstskST «rod *?■ -•
ft MiUer were not present, and Rev. 
Dr. Ore was detained at home to meet 
with intending eommuhioaots in hie 
ehnreh. The meeting was brought to a 
oImo a Utile alter 10 o’clock, when all 
dispersed much pleased with the enter
tainment. We might here state that 
the ball is a neat and eoxy one, and » 
credit to the enterprise of the villager* 
who may think with reason that the cir- 
cuDistance which brought about its erec
tion was more of a blessing than a mis
fortune. On the walla of the hall are 
the mottos: “Welcome/' “Faith,Hope, 
Charity.” end “United we stand, divid
ed we fall." painted in a tasteful man 

The building reel $527-99, and 
amount realised from the entertain 
it, $44.26, together with the enb 

■criplions, leaves a debt of $73.78 yet 
to be met. Some of the contributions
were paid in work, and 134 days’ work 
at $1 per day were thus performed, rhe 
carpenter work and plastering were a! 
most entirely done free by resident* of 
the village, Mr. N- Csmpaigne doing 
the letter work in a tasteful manner and 
gratis too.

Ornciu Appointed.—The following 
officers were duly installed in Saline 
Tara pin. No. 668, L O. O. T., at tfi. 
lut rontar routing by Bro. Jnupfc 
Beck, Temple Deputy : —

W. C. T., Bro. John McKinnon.
W V. T., Sister McQnarrie.
W. 8., Bro. A. MeKinnon.
W. T., Bro. A. Beck.
W. F. 8., Bro. Jenkins.
W. M., Bro Sanda.
W. I. O.. Sister L. Long.
W. O. O., Bro. Henderson
W. C., Bro. A. Sanda.
W. A. 8., Bro. Fisher.
W. D. M.. Sister Lilly Long.
W. R. H. 8., Sister Henderson.
W. L. H. 8., Sister Beck.
K W. O. T.. Bro, Potter.
Cash or Thanks.—The members of 

Saline Temple wish to express their 
hearty thanks to the friends who so 
liberally assisted by work and with con
tributions ef money in the erection of 
the new hall; and to those who assisted in 
the entertainment oo Thursday evening, 
ae well as to those who were present on

CLINTON.
Bums tan.—Stops an fini* taken u 

purent betohera from rolling meet out 
aide ol the market finnan.

Onion ST. - A cricket club nu recent. 
lr farmed hue, and «fin following ogi 
*n otaeted —O W. Bâillon, Rraa; B. 
J. Wads, Vioe Praa. ; Thu. Jukaon, 
Trass; J. K Sherwood, Sony.

RutoTlxo,—If run. McLaughlin * 
McCollum, for noun time pad nonnested 
with a tannery here. Intend ramonng 
to Exeter, and engaging in the sa 
business there.

Sudden Death.— Mrs- W. Dods- 
worth, of Goderich township, died aud- 
doaly on Sunday morning, 7th inat. 
She wae in Clinton en Saturday even 
ing, and stayed till a late hour, and on 
the following morning about 4 o’clock 
she awoke qnite well. At 6 o’clock her 
husband got up and made a fire, and 
then went to the bed to armi» h», 
•hen he found her in a state of insenai 
bility, in which state she remained for 
oesuriy four hours, and then breathed her 
|f«t Medical aid was called, but it 
was of no avail, which the physician 
stated at once. Heart disease wee sup 
posed to be the cause of destb.—Netr
Érm. ________

8BAFORTH.
Congest.—The Mechanics’ Institute 

will give a grand concert on the 24th.
SaAVoBTH Chattes.—At a regular 

convocation of Seaforth Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons, held on Tuesday eveoinS 
last, the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Comp. Alex. 81em 
moo. P. Z. ; Ctunp. H. L Vereee, P. 
H.;Comp. J. H. Boneon,P. J.; Comp. 
Geo. Kwing, P. 8. ; Comp. M. R. Coun
ter, 8. B. ; Comp. A. Worthington, 8. 
M.; Comp. John McIntyre, Tress.; 
Oomp. Robert Smith, Janitor.

Accident. —A little girl, eldest daugh
ter of James H. Benson, Esq , of this 
town, met with a painful and what might 
have been a very serious accident on 
Monday of last week. The little girl 
was playing around the head of the 
ttain, and in leaning over the railing 
she lost her balance and fell to the floor 
at the bottom of the stairs, striking her 
mouth against a coal stove. Four of h» 
front teeth were knocked entirely out, 
and one was driven up into the gum eo 
ns to be almost invisible. The little suf
ferer wae placed under the influeow of 
chloroform, and the tooth referred to 
extracted and other wounds and bruises 
dressed.— Expositor.
From our correspondent.

Rbsionbd hu Chaecb.—The Rev. 
David Mann, ot Walton, baa resigned 
the pastorship of the church in that vil
lage. Some dispute in referee» to 
whether Groofai* should be admitted to 
communion is said to be the eau». He 
h» applied f» admission into the Pres
byterian Church of Canada

The Queen's Bibthday.—The birth 
day of Her Gracious Majesty will be 
celebrated in oar good town by running, 
jamping, climbing the greasy Dale and 
ell the other favourite and fimhioeable

Twin Calvhs.—A cow belonging to 
Mr. John Harrigan, whe lives to the 
north of Seaforth, has a eow which gave 
birth to twin bull calves a few days ago. 
Both are aliye and doing wall Be in
tends to rams the* and make a yoke of 
oxen of them for the curiosity of tho 
thing.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
— The clow season for black baas com

mences on the 16th June.
—The Wing ham Advance take* 

American silver at par. Put him oat ;
—Clean ont yon cellar and back-yard, 

before the weather gets hot.
—The proposed excursion on the L. 

H. A B. on the 24th inst. has been defi- 
nito^y decided upon.

—The Lu «know Sentinel is threatened 
with a libel suit by parti» in Dungan- 
non. J

—East Huron District Temple, I. O. 
G. T., will meet at Blue vale on Thors 
day, Jane let.

—An ex-hotel, formerly known as ! 
Mrs. Days’ torero near Wroxeter, is now 
discovered to have a haunted bed-room.

—Bayfield h» four licensed hotel* 
and two licensed ehope, and a population 
of about 8U0.

—Mrs. Joe Brown, of Harpurhey, 
brought the first rhubarb of this year’s 
growth to the Seaforth market.

—Mr. William Anderson, of West 
Wawanoah, bas a calf which weighed 
68j pounds when dropped.

—Mr. N. T. Adame of Coo. 7, Hol- 
lett, with hie family, on the 6th of April 
took a meal of new potatoes grown in a 
pit on hie place.

—Mrs. Robert Turnbull "and Mr. Jas. 
Niohol, of McKillop, and Mrs. Ander
son, of Seaforth, left on Thursday on a 
trip to Scotland.

—Rev. Father Morphy, the tealmis 
and popular Pastor of Irish town and 
Seaforth Catholic Church», is very ill 
with inflammation of the lunge.

—The property known as the Tucker 
farm, in Blyth, has been divided into 
lota, and will be sold by auction, on the 
let of June next.

--The new Methodist church on lot 
16, on the 8th Con., Morris, will be 
opened for divine worship on Sunday, 
the 21st ioet.

—Zion Church, 12th Con., Ashfield, 
will be opened for divin# service c 
Sabbath the 21st iaat. On the folloi 
ing Wednesday evening a aoirtw will 
take place.

—The new congrégation at Bmcefield, 
and the congregation at ltodgerville 
have each moderated in a call to Rev, 
Thomas Thompson, of Duffs Church, 
McKillop. Mr. Thompson haa not yet 
decided to accept either call.

—Mr. Th». King, of Carronbrook, 
possesses a deer’s horn which is 4 feet Î) 
inch» in length now. and several inches 
have been broken off it ; it ie 11 j inches 
round the but. There is a branch on it 
which measures 18J inch» in length.

—Mr. R. J. McKenzie, of Loehalsh, 
says the Lucknow Senti**}, left on Wed
nesday morning for San Francisco, Cali
fornia. Ue takw with him his wife,two 
children and Mr. F. Flnlayson. Mr. 
McKenzie h» already visited the South 
8» Islande, Australia, New Zealand, 
South America, and Great Britain.

—Courte of Revision will meet » fol
lows : Clinton. 29tk May ; Turn berry, 
at Bluevale, 26th ; East Wawanoah. at 
Maraoch, on 26th ; Morris, on 27th ; 
Bayfield, aa 22d ; Grey. 26th May 
Ashfield, at Kin tail, on 27th ; Tucker 
smith, on 26th ; Hay, on 27th ; McKil- 
lop, oh 27th.

—Aa it appears that teachers in oar 
public schools are liable to be, and have 
be* - summoned before a Justice of the 
Pr«kw. for whipping children in school, 
we understand, says the Expositor, that 
the principal of the Brussels school ha* 
decided that children under his control, 
requiring to be punished, are to be rent 
home, until they can behave themselves 
and do as they are told.

Uge. On openiM 1
lowest one was aeeeptod. 
rendering. <"'**'** notified, 
the Secretary that kaWfild art 
the orotmci Tho matter ru I 
to the Iierl muting ol the Beerd, -ran 
Mr. Rnwl’c fining tfi. unit kraut

considerably higher tnai| He had onersd,

s
informed him that tbo contractor

The chairman tokl Mr. ffwaoaoa toga* 
Mr Bisset, the caretaker ol the Contrai 
School, to measure the wood and report 
as to quantity and quality. Mr. Swanson 
essistid to measure the wood, end the
measurement was agreed noons* 1A(>.
cords, some being thrown off for bad 
piling Mr. Swanswi wrote ont tho 
statement u to <)«o»tlty and Mr. Biuret 
signed it, but would not sign es to qual
ity stating it wae tile worst wood that 
was ever delivered in that yard. On 
the meeting of the Board that i 
evening, the account was presented for 
payment, when il was objected by 
Measn. Ferguson and Passmore Lhat 
the wood was unsound and not accord
ing fn contract. After several motion*, 
resulting in a tie, by the vote of the 
chairman, a motion waa offered by Mr. 
Fergimn for the members to meet on ! 
I he next morning to examine the wood, 
and if found ia accordance with the 
contract, to order the Secretary te 
give tho contractor an order for the 
amount. M otion lost. The next day 
the chairman ordered the Secretary to 
notitiy the Contingent Committee te 
moot that afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, 
Tho only m#-mbers of that committee 
who attended to the notice were Mr. 
Ferguson and theC Hair man of the Board. 
They, after examining tho wood, con
cluded to report that one of the piles 
amounting to 14 cords was totally” unfit 
for use in the school, and that the con
tractor be paid for (he balance and to 
remove the bad pile at hi» convenience. 
At the next meeting of the Board, on 
making a motion te that effect, it was 
moved in amendment that Mr. Reed 
receive pay for the 100 cord, which waa 
lost hy the following vote; Yee—Sim
mons, Swanson, Elliott and Nicholson; 
Nay— Passmore, Buchanan, Ferguson 
and Crabb. After several more amend 
menti, one (vae-finally carried, that the 
contractor do receive pay for 98 cords of 
wood in full pay for contract. There 
voted: Yea—Messrs. Simmons, Swan
son. Elliott. Nicholson and Buchanan.

The writer of this made it his busi
ness to »«k. the wood referred to, and 
thinks the stead taken by Mesure- 
Ferguson aud Paaamore to be correct. 
The pile referred to never ought to have 
been accepted by the Board, and Mr. 
Swanson stretched a point of duty when 
the care-taker refused to certify aa to 
quality, to take it upon himself so to 
do.

I forgot to say that 1 should need a 
microscope to discover where the maple 
wood was piled. I saw more hemlock
than maple.

> TAX PAYER.

! mar

MX

Lumber Mârfcet.
Goderich having attained cooeidsrab’e

importance as a wholesale lumber mar
ket, we have made arrangements to pul - 
liah a weekly report of the current 
prices, also the arrival» of vessels and 
the shipments made.

Navigation has bot just opened. We 
have heard of several charters to Geor
gian Bay at $1.75 per m. The market 
at present ia dull, but this is partly 
owing to the small asaompent of lumber 
now on hand, which wm be soon reme
died by the arrivals of this and next

During the last week the arrivals 
were, barge Mary Robertson with 320. 
000 feet and the echr. Tecuroeeh with 
230,000 fret, both for Second, Cozxens 
A Co. -

One of the members of a wealthy lum- 
fier company in Toronto sill ri.it town 
thin .roll, with the unrpou ot dtacorer- 
mg th. fusibility ol mating thta port 
tlieir distributing point,

Wc quota priera thta week u follow. :

Tit ret upptre, inspected..................
Clear and iiic.kiags. yard sorted...
tig run. < tilta oat............................

ait BSN
Dress

LUSTERS.
Gkyoda

geoeol McKenzie’s,
(i ranger.

&
Droulng, aid ....................................
No. 1 Stock boards !1 iacbM....

Common siding. ..................... — •
F.-acing 6. 8<t 16 tache* aide.... 
Flooring 1. ij A If lack .......-
Hemlock up to 18 feet .... .............
Hem Ira-k over 18 ft................
l-ath, pine 4 feel long.....................
Shingles, ixx clear.................
Shingles No. I...............................

BUILDING LOTS.

TUB warkbtb

UnDiaif S, May 17 1876
Gold 1.121. Salt, per bbl 90 to $1.06 

retail ; wholesale 70 to 80.
Wheat, (Fall) 4 tBti.(wew) •» • «F.
Wh*at,(8pring) » bosh... 0 « «• 0 93
Floor .(per brl.)......................6 • 6 (<>
Oiti.W both.............................. 6 10 m 0 :4
l'ut, P .........................................C 63 m 0 C7
Barley, Wbnsh......................... 0 4f 0 0 48 •
Potato**.* Bush............  23 • 0
Hay part*» ....................... *• “

Bolter,» ............................

K,<ts, * do* (uapackc 1)....................

Bread perlwf...............
CskSS yw *r«wi mitsd

Wheat. (Fall)P*r b 
Wheat, (Boriax) F"
Flour, (per brl)..
Oat».per t»«,h.....................
F..., pto Uta ............... “
H.rl.y, U' —*..........................* “
P outra». Ht task............... 0 “
Butler............................... 6 16
*W.VW*s*.(oapackfed).. • ti
Pork...............................  6 TS
.....................................*... e ee •

... 1 60 1
... X 60 •

.............« »

N TON. 16 May. 1876 Notice to Debtors.

SERVANT. .

A -‘«Msr

LARGE AND VARIED IM 
portationn of

N^W STYLES
Of Wall Papers for season of 1876, 

consisting of
gold papers,

SA TIN PArettri.
OAK PAMIRS,

MARBLE PAPERS,
DIN1MG ROOM PAPERS, 

BED ROOM PAPERS, 
HALL PAPERS.

OFFICE PAPERS,
DECORATIONS AND BORDERS, 

WINDOW SHADES, in Lin- 
nen and Paper

Are now t > hand, and the public may rest aa 
rand that my

Pricer ate Lower
Than those of any other .louse Is the county.

COMPARISON SOLICITED.
U*H* trouble to eh*w eampti*.

THEO. J.R00BH0D8E.
"Market Square. 

Ofxfarich, 7th April, 1876.

UEO. McKenzie
DONT LEAVE TOWN

Till the first of July. He i* determined 
to sell Goods at

eRANOERS* PRICES,
and will pay cash for

BUTTIbll AND KGG8
on and after the first of May. He has 

just returned from the market 
where he purchased a 

large stock of

black, orey, slate

in the newest shad» and patterns dan

cheaper than the Grangers can buy 
them in the wholesale market.

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
will be m»t complete in all the new 

patterns and styles by the 
first of May.

HATS AND BONNETS
made to order at

CEO. McXENZIE'8.
20 cheat* of Tea must be sold next month 

men*’ wake ;

littuly Made Cloilies and Fell Hats 
in great variety, also 

gents’ clothing made to order at

O.McKENZaE'S

C1TUATED on the North bank of the 
13 Maitland Hirer, adjoining Mr. 
Attrill’e property. These lots are lo
cated in the finest position in or near 
Goderich for private residences, com
manding a beautiful view of the river, 
lake and Mr. Attrill’e grounds. Will 
be sold in blocks of one to five acres. 
Apply jo

ABRAHAM SMITH

H«y............
Sheep eklae-

Wheel, (MD....................
Wheel. (Spriaf) P*r
Flour, (per brl)....................
Oete, per bush.....................
Fees, per bush .................
Barley per bash....................
Potato* , P*r bush............

f>X*-P*r doe. (uapeoked). 
B.ei .......................................

Be*forth May 16. 187*.
P N

fVHE SUBSCRIBER would emphati- 
A rally intimate that ho wishes to 

have all outstanding acconnia settled 
immediately, as be find* it im[>onible to 
run butine» without money ; and if 
money is not forthcoming at once busi
ness will have to be stopped, and the 
public will suffer thereby, which will be 

! inconvenient to

j Youry truly,

ABRAHAM 81ITH ICO

■ro-atoiStiSS

V • ' -

'

v
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vST ,s,
Formerly occupied by

W. M. SAVAGE.
ITezt Door to Kerr & McKenna’s 

Hardware Store.
1*1 d

OTSAND SHOES
E. A J. DOWNING,
bb’s Block, Market, Square,

■ •u M~*id • V:r*cctfrci: I’ect; 9h??e*. suitable fur sitting »uù èUmurôr
wliicW «« «ill Kill ctu'M* for ouih. fc)-llp"«al attention given to ortend 

erk'ao.1 aetiafaction goanuitwd. Call and axainir.e goods and price..■O AGENT von
urn

Patent Metallic

. W^keejUle
» «etc Bar-

. V. P. Heelead 0. B.

i O. R, Toronto.

*“•. I*k of Montrent.

eeM A. teg Toetmy

&SP' îkeïtoW
in toning stone boots at

«TZu»*-
artived oe We. 
oi frtagktend

A. R MeWtatar, Em., Towle.
la W. Baitk, EeaT. TWotto.
Bee. T. R Oikba, Oekewa, Pna *.

Lawrence Hank.
Doeetd Melew,fcq . BaatlUom, he

' &«S?'piïïrîw*jX» ft lywipyi "*l-i nsnW| HMiiv 

D. MaoSe, be, Lenlno, he Done

Loa».— The eteemer Ontario 
si Wednesday witk n Inrga leed 
t and 867 deep flta.W" 
aada el 80 seUt paeteewt. 

The fanner nam bar wee made up a/ 600
Uennonitae, 100 Ikeeek leMefceet. 
from Peneeyltsnie lee Dufferin, Maoi- 
lobn, eed tea balaaee, eMe ht Omn- 
aeet work, at Port will*».

.murtSuSaAID. Eaq.

Oe Monday afternooa m 
echoouer Tecnmaeb wee 
MtoIlM harbor, whi 
wind wm blowing, she rounded the

north pier, when the carrent 
the henry wind earned hi 
•gainst the eoeth pier. In thi 
her starboard bow struck

her timber-head and 
amounts to about

Tss Vs-tiis-. Tis nerth triad os
Saturday demolished the ice in the lake 
and there is now none to be seen.

__,,,. operation ftr three yean, 
baa «till on hand n large emoaat of 

iao money to invealnpon the security wf 
m. Baal Estai* In Ontario, and ofere the

; FOB SALI À

•si M iaaerled

STOCK OF

Fruit ft

s$4‘fc,

- iMèJv^r r;

| i v

* W r* ••SA \

Shrubs, Res*, , , ,1
• • v- ?W5 ;./-f

i. :

pier oarryiM away h 
cat-bead. Damage

luniOnr.

sirum

PREVENTS
BOOTS fc SHOES

Ood.rich, April 13,1876.
E.& J- DOWNING-

1831

SHORT SAYIN8SAN0 SERMONS.
Goodness is lore in action. —Jr* Hamilto*.
Hatred is blindas well as love. — Plot a sen.
Humanity ie progress, orit ia nothing. -Simmohb.
After prose ne ana losses, men grow humbler and wiser. —Fkanklut.
Humility, like darkness', reveals the heavenly light. —Thobsau.

The beet of light and apparatus are necessary for the production of good werk— 
we have them. B. H. Thomwon.

We have on hand the beet assortment ef frames in town —please call, see and be 
convinced of the truth of this assertion. B, it. Thompson.

Do not wait for a bright day to have your picture taken, the beet effects are often 
obtained in cloudy weather, but be sure and come early in the day.

R. R. Thompson.
A nice selection of Albums, brames for small photos, Ac. on hand. If you want 

goods in these lines save your money and call and see us. R. R. Thompson.
Childrens' pictures taken instantaneously; must be brought between 10 a. m. 

and 2p. ro.
Oar tin» is to give eatiefatetioo to all our patrons. Pictures copied, enlarged and
finished in any style. Much more might be said; but soliciting a call we remain

R. R. THOMPSON.
New Photo Studio, Blake's Block, near Signal office, Goderich.

BAYFIELD.
Fishsbmbn have at last got to work in 

«•ament, and it ia to be hoped they will 
have good luck ic this their first week 
of the season.

Quten’s Birthday.—A well attend
ed meeting was held at Johnson's Com
mercial Ilotel, on Friday night laat, to 
arrange matters for sports, Ac., for the 
loyal holiday, and a good time is ex
pected, ss nearly $M) waa subscribed in 
the room, and it is anticipated that the 
collectors will give a good account for 
more at the final meeting on Monf 
(16th) evening at McCann's Hotel.

Sündet Jobs, such as draining Main 
street, Ad,, have been sold by auetii 
this week by the corporation, and 
change in the scene will Boon take place. 
“Go ahead Bayfield" is now the mot 
—Com.

Thb CiMBTBBY.- We hayw received a 
lengthy document with reference to this 
question, but aa there is a possibility of 
the matter being settled at the first 
meeting of the managers, we withhold 
the letter.

lie payable at the end 
uch the loan ia made, 

mar repay the 
i of hie loan a* any

In... I. n.a J rtrttatalw***** E* P*WS TESlI^i
not fn advance,'and is calculated frein 
the time the amount of the loan ia ad- 
and, not from the daU of applies- 
on.
1 IntoMotamybomade payable «pen 

any day fin Me peer the borrower may 
leek.
1 The F

of the term for winch 
4. The borrower 

whole or any _
lime without prior notice to the 
pany and without payment of any in
terest in advance, and if a part of the 
lean be so repaid, interest on such part 
at noce ceases.

6. The company imposes no fttua upon 
non-payment mi interest.

6. The principal may at the election 
of the borrower be made payable in 
yearly or half yearly instalments and 
in ench case the interest upon 
stalment ceases when the insti 
paid.

in-
netelment is

Mortgages Bought.

Applications for loans may 
be made to

At her late residence on William street, 
Goderich, on the 11th inet., Elizabeth 
Gibson, wife of Andrew Stiven, aged 
61 years. Deeply regretted.

In Bay City, Michigan, on the 4th insti 
of Inflammation, . Catherine Qoaid, 
daughter of Andrew Qoaid, Township 
of Ash held, aged 26 years and one

Nero 'Advertisements.

J W. GAMBLE.

*c« Oo_, and lor Uaeed» Ivre Slock la 
0**>.ny. Valuator Mr We.tern Ca 
ont kul'ilng a»d Itavlog Boctat» I,

•Omm'wfoeef la B B, Ooeveyaeeer. 
»y 17,1176. im*y.

w* Marri-

m
JOHN McINTOSH, Jr. * Go

DRY L00 IIS, GROCERIES,
glassware,

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP.

Crabb’s Comer, Market Square.
•/

SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS,
A full assortment of Vegetable Seeds,

FLOWER SEEDS,
and general Garden aud Field Seeds.

T X M OTE». Y 8Ï3JBD

—AND—

CLOVER SEED.
OF THB BEST KINDS AND PERFECTLY CLEAN.

eeweÉ8, ü*»*
And general Lung and Throat affections cured by using my

PULMONIC SYRUP
VEGETABLE TONIC cures all diseases arising from a disordered stomach.

JOHN BOND,
CENTENNIAL STORE- 

Next door to A. Smith, East side Market Square, Goderich.

CAUTION. ~

Court of Revision.

Tar. COURT OP HR VISION for the Townehm * 
Col home will hr held In the Township Hal 

on Monday. May 29th, 1870, comment.ug at 1 
o’clock p. m

JOHN A. McDONAOH, 
1620.h Clark.

NOTICE.

The Connell of the Corporation of the County of 
Huron will meet ia the Court Room in the Town 
of Uo lericb oi. Monday the 6flh day of Jane next.

TETER ADAMSON,
County Clark.

Oodorich, May 13th, 1370. 15;e-b

THE GREATEST

m
COURT OF REVISION.

I1HB COURT OP REVISION for 1 
1 of WEST WaWANOSH wlU be heU te the 

Ooun II Hall o* Bahai day the 27. h day of May, 187», 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Ht Ueleea, May 18, 76. R MURRAY.
16* a. Tp Clerk.

m

Ottawa, up to the 6tli JUNE next, for the 
|< U<* of a Framed Tower for a Kaiye^Light

f Unrua,
construe!
on the North Pier, at U ode rich. County 
Ontario.

Plane and Speclflcat'ona uiay be seen at the 
Custom House, at (lodrhrh end Ham a, where 
form, of Tender cau also be procured by Intending 
contractors.

Tenders to lw addre-sed to tke undersigned, and 
marked on the outside “Tenders lor Uodertch 
Range Tower.”

WM. SMITH,
Deputy Minister of Marine, Ac. 

De.iartmeni of Marine and Fisheries, )
dtTTxwA, 61 h May, 1876 i 1620b

PIOTÜÏ* E

VARIBTY_ STORE.
AU kinds of Square awl Oval 

Frames,
RUSTIC FRAMES, GILT FRAMES»

Made to Order,
WALL POCKET*.

BRACKET 8.
WINDOW OORNIÔKR,

GILT a NI» WALNUT 
CROQUET HKT8,

W ALL PAPERS,
KXKHClSKCLUrtS.

BASE BALL BAT8,fc. 
M ru t rvMwvw Mnde to Order.

UPHOLStkkino
AND REPAIRING 

Executed en the shortest notice.
^ C Ull’KTd and OllA)IA)TII8, laid on I he shortest

C. C. Robertson.

Before puichasing elsewhere special attention is directed to

VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
now on hand at

W. T. WELSH’S
wbicb must be sold off at no matter what sacrifice, in order to meet incoming lia

bilities, and to cash customers I am prepared to give such, bargains in
watches, Clocks, jewellry^and electro elate

as will defy compétition.
Repairing a* heretofore, ex con ted with the utmost despatch and all work warranted.

W. TJWELSH, VtfEST ST.

MOfilGAGE SALE
-or-

DES1KABJÆ TOWN PROPERTY 
■ N GODERICH.

UNDER ard by v tea ef a power •* kUa contain
ed i i . rtgiaiered, M-*K.ge wh'ch will be ere 

d-eel at the i .nj ut will oe Md by PUBLIC 
AUCTION oe

Thursday, the 25th day of May,
INSTANT.

At thaee o'eloct p m. by Mr. G. M. Truaaaaa at 
il. section room. H am dun B is*, edj.mhw the 

Ma k.t hum In • h« Town of Go*.rich, the «all w- 
Inc frMhold pr«i«r.y.ri/.: Let auieber elghtAeaA- 
rad aoo rix *eo <im B-uce Ittreei and Lot number 
eigh- fcundrert *-d htity rlreoa Pelm* Ural la 
k- T wo of G-rfl.iich in tin County « f Huroi. 

TEIIM8. Ooe fif h down and balance ia on# 
». For farti.er t-erticulam apply to 

11A RBI*. MAO BE, h£
Veadoi. It Srlicitor*.

London, Ont, 
Lcndon. O.tirio, M*y lOtia 1870. 

lbX4>.

The Pille Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys end Bowele, and are invaluable in 
all complainte incidental to Fournies. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bed logs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OE VILE AND 
ABOMINABLE COUNTERFEITS

Onmaemr are .Hither manufactured nor Bold la 
any part of the Uairce Btatm,

Mach Pot aad Box bears the British Oorerumeai 
Stamp, with the words “Hollowar's Pill. awi> 
OieiMSirr, Lonnen,’’ engraved thereon. On the 
label ia the address, Ms, Oxford street, London.

Vila and apurions Imitations of “Holloway'. 
Pills and Oint- ment,*'are manu
factured and sold under the name
of Holloway A /J B^Oo., by J. P. Hen
ry, Curran A Co.eg^^—■■■Druggisu. of Hew 
York, with an a*-M ■ turned trademark,
thus----- In Cana- WsMda, the princi-
P » 1 Wholesale Dealers in these
Counterfeits are

Lrxix, Class A Co.,
Nosmsvr A Limas, and 
Ltmas ISsotmsss A C».,

who obtain them at ver» low prices, from J. P. 
Henry, Curran A Co., of New York, and ihU tiaaii 
l. sepplled to unprincipled Retail Vendor., who 
sell the same a. hit genuine Pills and Ointment, 
which are manufactured only at 633, Oxford street. 
London, and .nay be obtained from the following

Evasa, âlsneer. A Co., Montreal.
Merar*. A vasv, Baoww f Co., Ha ifax, N. 8, 
Measn. T. 11. Baker A Ho*., 8t. John, N. B, 
Messrs. Elliot A Co., Toronto.

Who import then» direct from here.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

61:1. Oxford Street, W. C.
London, January 1st, 1170. 153$-6mos

ou the corner of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DETLOR’g STORE

If you want to get Brat clans

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

N'EW DoJlVm/f*BAKERY.

For Orange., Lamone. and all kinds of Fruits in 
season. Oyste's prepared In eveiy style. Partie, 

iplied on.short notice. Wadding cake* made to

WM. DOOHERTT.

LIQUOR STORE,
WHOLESALE & R 'TAIL.
T"iK UNDERSIGNED haring reewHed a BeUil

---- ega leave lO In'orm the iohabitnoto efthe town an« viek.iiy that he Is now lead, to .uptTy 
tnma with Bqaoei cl the

VERY BEST BRANDS 
In Wood or Csbob. 

LABATT A COSGRAVE’8 ALE 
AND PORTER IN WOOD 

OR BOTTLES.
Orders for Wells’ Ale can be left nt

hi* Store (next to C. Crabb’s,) East Side 
Market Square.

X. B„—No avilance on former prices.
GROCERY «TILL KEPT ON AT filR 

OLD IT AN U.

H. COOKE 'Godcridi. Ma) 112, 1870.

Stssfird and Dwf Ipples
Ms0*e Wtaf THirtiM.

nuns, 
rums

CBERRIK8,

PEACHES,

OKAPI VIMES,

CURRANTS,

50CSSBÏREÎ5S, 

RA8PBERRIE8, 

BLACKBERRIES, 

strawberries.

Ornamental Trees

Ftowefing Shrubs.
Hybrid, Perpetual, Mobs and Climbing

ROSES,
Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 

Plants, Ac.

Messrs. SQUiER & McCOlL,
BARRISTERS,

Qoderick, Ont.

Wonder of Modern Times!
HOLLOWAYS

FILLS à. OINTMLNT

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY, CHANCERY SALE

OF
NEW BRICK STORE INGODEBICH.

BY virtue of the Decree dated the 34th day of 
September, A, D., 181», and of the final order 

for sal- dated the twenty-fifth day of April. A. I»., 
1876, and made in a auitln Chancery of Klikpat- 
rtrk vs. Howell, end with the approbation of Hen 
ryMa- Ihrimett, Eeqaira, Mnaier in Chaneerv, at 
Oodorich. the«e will be sold in one parcel by Pub
lic An. tfon, at the auction rooms of Mr. J. V. 
Carrie, aocri.meer, corner of North atieetand 
Market Square, in the Town of Oodorich, oe
Monday, the Tloenty-oetond day of May,

A. 1874,
at 11 o'clock noon, by the said Master, that valua
ble brick afore and vremleee situate oa the North 
■Id. of tbe Market Square, In the Town of Gode
rich, bow in the occupation of the executors of tbe 
K 11. Smith Estate, and being composed of part 
of Lot nam her Vit, .running number, in the Tew» 
of Ooderteh.

Also a right of way, 8 feet wide, from Hamilton 
street along th< rear of said let.

The said building ia a two story brisk ha tiding, 
nearly new, and eenatitutea one of the moat dura
ble business etinds In Town.

Tbe pioperty will be «old so biset to n mortgage 
to one 8ameel OrerBaM, <*n which there ia due 
|S*V 50 principal money, payable on 18th April, 
1881. with interest at eight per east, from 13th 
Avril last, payable quarterly ; also to a registered 
agreeraeni or liutniment between the Defendant# 
Uow.ll and one Wlllta* McLean respecting tbe
P*T^. yr party h Weed to the Eieewtera of the 
laie Z B Smith Ior Ave y rare ending eighth Am II. 
1870, ata leetal of S»00 a yew payable quarterly, 
and tbs property will heat'd satjeet to th* leeae.

TEH 61*.- Tea per cant at time ef sale. U he idf 
te Vs» dm-. Botirtteea. and the balance without'in -

Will beeoiriled to e eeeveyaaee and to be let Into
rernpt of the rente aed [ro8t*.

Ths other to> ditkea of wUe are the Handing o(mi- 
diuor.* of the Court (A Chancery.

y„r pmtku’ar. apply to lUmr#, Cj-muou A Me-

8EAGER A WADE,
Barristers, Oodt ruh.

fS d) \y MACDEREOTT.
15tfc Master at Oodrnri

Crofts & Johnson’s.

CANADA OOMFANYiS
LANDS FOR BALM.

The Canada Company effet fer *1* Mme 

efUMtr fee* le

hagm ZmflMrmy m* 8*)hm.

Ct.aflaa Faelle Bailway. 

Tenders.
Ti .KsroBTor R.ilb TO L* . ■ Sorimio*.

Fro pesais are Invited for the transport of Five 
Thousand Toas of s* tael Kails and Fastentnrs from 
Monties I, Lachine and Kingifon to Fort William, 
Lake Baperior, during the season of IS7*. and a 

SU tit y net exceeding Five Thonsand Tees to

Tenders to be for lots of not lees than | MS time, 
and Um price to Include all enet of handling, pll- 
luw. Insurance, and charge* at all point», the price 
per ton to be stated Iront each of the above 
places, to Fort Wllllad and Duluth respectively.
“ 1-------"1 be received by the undersigned uu.

--------------- T, the IOth May ,------» on WEDNESDAY, l

DncanTnnsiFublic Wbaa., 
Ottawa, IMh April, 1870.

• IBIS.

TO LET.

Oar entire Stock is

CAREFULLY SELECTED
by, and grown under the imme
diate supervision of Mr. Pontey.

PACKING
Done by experienced workmen, 
bo that atocit will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli

cation to

PONTEY & 1AY10R,
8T. JAMBS’ PARK P. 0.

Near London, Ont.

Nurseries 80 acres in extent.— 
Established in 1866.

a «lamlllon street, now occupied by Mr. Geo. 
McKeusie, known aa the

LION STORE,
TOO NT II HR OR SEPARATE.

roeeeedon lo be glren on lat ef July. Apply to 
URO. McKRNMlE,

Or JOHN THORR!NOTON,
Wmgham. lfSS e

COURT OF REVISION
FOR

TOWN or GODERICH,

THE iret tittiag of the Oonrt of Revtiloe 1er the 
Town ef Oedartsh wUl bethald I* the Chri’i 

eflW, ee Monday theta k Mat,, at TM F. M.
JAMES THOMSON,

ISISe Town CMk,

QLASCOW
SPICED

BEEF HAMS,
Syleei tae.a Haas,

NEW SUHMEB
GOODS.

KTB'W STYLES

Reversible
Dress Goods.

New Trimmings
ECRU TIES,

ECRU RIBBONS,
ECRU LACE.

LINEN COSTUMES.
Sun Shades, Trimmed Hats.

Geat, Hate, Cays, Ties, Skirl,.
B«tdy XUK Detain*.

DUCKS,
SHIPTINC * HOSIERY

A fresh lot of

Tweeds and Coatings
EXTRA value.

W. R. Robertson.
1611

o
bi
I-
<
K
a

Rolled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon, 
Side Bacon,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pige Cheeks.

Also a well aa 1er,ted stock of

Grocer!.» * Provision.
which cannot he heat for quality a

Try our pound and half of Tee 
for $1.40.

ALEX. ADAM,
Victoria Bt.

" H Baltic tho Crmr*f«f Wmting •/ Lf/V. "

Urtn-’tj, Menial DcriuiarnienU, 
Nervous Aflcctlon* PniCS, |

Wingate'» Dyepepelm Tablet.
—For I he cure of I>y-q*pe«a, lodigemioa. Flatulency, 
Irritability of the Stomach, l.<u of Appetite, and I>e 
btitty of the Digestive Organs. A powerful aid to Di
gestion, and (ar more petit able and effective than the 
ordinary remedies Pairs, 50 Cs*Tl rea Box

WIncRte'g Pulmonic Troches
—Aa excellent Remedy for Lough», Colds, Hoarseness, 
B root huts, Asthma, amt all Irritation of tM Throat end 
Lungs Public Speaker* and .Singers will find them 
very effectual in giving power aud clearness to the voice 

Pnicn, »s Cent* mu Box. 
WlhgRte’B Worm laozengee —

A safe, peasant, and effectual Remedy fc.i Worm, 
easily administered,—will rua injure the ni<At delicaM 
child—and suflkientiy laxative to ienu.se all unhealthy 

and regulate the action of the Bowel. 
Paten, ag Cent» re* Box.

tmm'n Paiu Heller.—n. u.
Family Medicine known for Internal and external awe. 
It cure. Cramp, aad Pain» in the fctomscb, B-.ck, Side, 
and Limbs. It cure. Sudden Cold», Sore ITiroel, 
Bruises, Burns, Khcumatltoi Neural KM and mil Pauas 
and Aam Parcs, i. Cent* »*r Bûttu.

Smith’» Green Mounlafn Bo*
BOYBlSF.—We have the »ole control for the Do
minion of Canada, of this well known remedy, <qjuch aa 
a Liver Corrector, and specific for all Iblaou» DtsSders, 
and derangement, arising foea nt th- Liver, ie
uoequeflea. PaicR, J1.00 rtm Bon ta,

gar The swore Remedies are sold by all Druggists nod de«l*rw in Medicine.. De- 
aoriptive Circulars furnished on app'ica- 
tion. *nd aiogle peckngoa non!, pr>t.nd, 
ca receipt of price.

PREPARED ONLY BY

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO.
iLIMITCOl)

MtiNTHEAI..

THE EMPORIUM.
J. 0. DBTLOR ft CD..

m Ie iwlpt of lk»ir

SPRING STOOK.
■room, valus in

COTTONS, PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS.

Spring Tweeds and Coatings. .
I» ORDERED TAII»RIN(1 that kmamndtla teniae ot
ir Mi. B.mmomOm«askjti t, -i=s ot Usa'tat atrfilfetigW. tetkesitits 
id 6e« wee tMrv.iltalion of » Intel™ cottar. 
t>nr«T iwntl mmxlod Ie •ail and a partaal 6t goarantaed.

JOHN C. DBTLOR & OO.

Spring-1876.

WILLIAM KAY
aaowim bis mut nsurtBror

New Printed Cambrics,

A SPECIAL LINE IN LADIES' 
Black Kids 85c per Pair.

Oodortok, April 6, 187it.

Al.I.AN LINE 
RATAL HAIL aTSAMSBlML

tier or .Aiuxoa ■
FliatBteamer

m-r:

...................St *

......................... 1 •

gü§
A. WILT, O. T. R. 

«■«■aa », • «.a. _______u«7

NUB8BRY STOOK.
The «ubacriber ti ptpttf be IN orders fen

FRUIT TRSHB
norm, Mad .adftnIMy. 

aRATM VINES, SHRUBS

NURSF.RY «TOOK
ad will fvwaake all ak*k MU taka» Me 

head. M to—V. mm aa4 .MlaMa 
totMaalMM.

PROFESSIONAL OaRDEMNO
Heeded to. He*bourn planta ftirelshed ee .h rrt 

auric. Prices and other Information mad. ri m

JOHR O. TtXPPLH
tMf.ri.tk. J ttu irv

CALL
AT THE CHINA HALL

—"OR—

SOMJCKVTLLK’S

Cheap Family
GROCERY,

axil aaa Hia LABO» STOCK or

FLOWKR POTS, ALL H1ZKH, 

CREAM POTS,
BUTTER POT».

MILK CROCKS,
MILK PANS,

FRUIT JAM

ID
a
a
m

5

fto,, fto.,
tiling cheap for cash or 

assorted .took of

BUCKINGHAM.
—OR—

Flint En.mmeled Were,
HI* stock of drorerie# Ie large and complété and 

everybody says, VKHY CIIRaP,

W, J. SONEBVILLE,
Pol look’s Block,

1624 VietoiU street

WINGATE’S
Standard English Remedies.

ThenS valuable Remediee which have Mood ihe test of 
trial, arc lire be>i ilnai cxpcnciK c .ml rareful rccarch 
can produce for ihe cure <rf lluc various diseaws fur which 
they arc expecially dciigncd, They Arc |«rrq<irciJ from 
the receipts of the cclchr xtctl I>>. II inf ale, t* Lnodtm,
!■ n,;l..i, I, ..U.! I.... chut ill- j • - • li nii|4-/>rti
in tneir cvmixwitiori. They .-tie pure in quality,prompt 
in action, effectual in u*r, him) cniploynl with great *n<: 
cc** Iry the mvsl cminrnl Rhyaidtins and Surgeon» in 
Hospital and private prartke,' in all part* of tlic worhl,
ü liiRttlf’H Itloofl I’llrlfier.—'ihe

mottetii-t.tu.il icuirxly known, fru the Lure of Scrofula, 
KryAijH'ti», Salt kite ami, Skin Di-MA-uta. iiihI all inqMiri 
tic-» of the Wood, Chronic <.'omplainl*, and Disorder, 
of the liver. A perfect Uenovafor and Invigorauir of 
the system. Pm up in large Uiuln.

Prick. $1 <*» rnn Ilui n s
Will gal CM InAinr» I'rtweniti

llVC-—The safest and l*%t rciw.lv b* t.laiWren 
Teething, Durrlui:», Dysentery, Wrnu Colic, and all 
the vanona Ailment* ot Infancy, ever |>ro<liiccd. It 
■quir t* pain, soothe* the suffering child, anti produce* 
reire-.hmg sleep. In ir.e all over Kurope for nearly tu 
year*. Prics, »5 Cmwts css lion i.K.

lilngni<-*M C'RlhftrUr 1*111».—y.«
all complaint* of the Stomach, I-ivrr and Ifowcl*. Mil. I, 
yet certain amt speedy in operation ; they thoroughly 
cleanse the alimentary i .mal, rtgutile the accretion», and 
cut ahort the progreas of disease.

Pities. »j Cents fs* Box.
WlDffBte’N Nerve Ten le Pille —

Used with rcmarkaW. aucceaa in Neuralgia. Kpilepey, 
Cholera Paralysis, Softening of the Brain, I .apse <4

100,000
UUCKT1 lOItN.

The Best Hedge Plant for
CANADA

fur defrm.lvo purpose#, perfectly hardr, and will 
!. thrive III any toll.

PRICK $10 PER 1,000,
Packed end deilrcred at It. II. Station* In Toronto 

Bend fur our New Descriptive Catalogue.
0190, LBdLIK AHON,

1624-1- Leslie P. O.

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES,
PLANTS. AC

GEO LESLIE & SON
Offer tar Hiring M Ul$ a temp aie smart! I »V*k

FRUIT TItKKH,
ORNAMENTAL TREES,

FLO WEEING.SHRUBS,
8MAI.L FRUIT PLANTS. 

BEDDING PLANTS,
GRAPE VINES, " 

DAHLIAS,
ROSES,

ESCULENT ROOTS, ETC., ETC.,

ot Ysrietiea proved to be suited to the 
wants of our climate.

This ia our 24th year in butiuese, zud 
wo think we can gire satiafaetion U» all 
our pztrone.

d>Wa mzke our ENTIRE BUSI
NESS A SPECIALITY.-•» Our 
•lock pzeked to carry zzfely to zny pzrt 
of tbe world. Orders by poet or tele
graph will receive ee carefel attention 
ze if purchasers were personally present. 
Priced descriptive catalogues —64 pages, 
sent to any address on receipt of a ten 
cent stamp.

GEO. LESLIE 1 80*.
Toronto Nurseries, Leslie P. O-

N. B.—All orders should be sent to 
ut at as early a date aa possible. The 

ilegraph Co. have an office 
1694 e.

SAUNDERS’
VARIETY IT0EB.

IMPORTATIONS FOR
iFire.

WALL PAPERS,
BORDERS.

WINDOW BLINDE, 
BASKETS.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF
NO PELT 1ER,

AlwnyN on Hnnti,

C11A BB S BLOCK,

Market Square, Goderich.

sm~
MAIL CONTRACTS.
mK*liKIUi.addrr»#ed loth# PoetnmriarOeeaml. 
1 will ha raoelved at Ottawa setll soon, ea Frt- 
day, Vth June, 1878, for (ha oonvryane# of Her 
Majesty'* Malle, im proposed Contucta ter tear 
ynia, .. under, os end from the lit October seat,

F0RDYCB AND 8T. HELENS,
0(11*0 prr week reek wav.

GODERICH AED LUCXE0W
tad

KINI.ORH AND LUCKNOW,
0 times jwr week each way,

Filhled nnlloea rentalwlbg further Isfonnation 
i to rondltlotia nf jwhwwmI Contracta may hr 

_ .-li, and blank frwma of Tender way Iw ebtalnfti 
at the Pu.t OHlci*. here eaeitd. Alaogt my ~

John McK
-OF-

The Hamilton lt„

CABINET SHOP,
Has » large iloek of

Bofai, Chain, Leungw, Tablet, 
Buresui, Matniwi

Uw yal Oahtata ataah whtah will he sHfe #

www wtti •# all kiada aed yvww. BradtaB 
m4« or maie ta erffer. Louhlng Otaeaee «4

Call and aiamlea hater, mleatlag etaewherte 
Memember theaddreee

JOHN MeKZNXIB,
Hast*eor ta Trueman'. AmMwiirt^

Oedarioh, Mareb l.t, I tie. Wifely

M util real Telegraph Co, 
on our premises

WANTK D .

eunloe. Addrow. 

litfllyr

TO RENT
tli.lelaat brii-k residence »u Bast vtrent. fio 
large i Kuna beatdee pan try a, lard and r 
»r, lawn and garden. For the sum war <m 
y mi. Apply »t tills offlne. l'-*»4

WINGATE'S BJiOOD PI KIKIEll 
WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 
WINGATE'S BLOOD PURIFIER 
WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 

NATUItK’B REMEDY 
NATURE'S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY

PURELY VEGETABLE 
PURELY VEGETABLE 
PURELY VEGETABLE 

1516 PURELY VEGETABLE

&
w

WINDSOR AND LAKE
8UPEHIOR

ROYAL MAIL LINK,
ASIA AND SOVEREIGN

of this Una leave Wind weed Detroit every Tbeie- 
<tay at I» e w. for Delelb, ralllro at ell Inter
mediate perte oe Beet Shore ef Lake Heroe eaâ 
North Shore ef Lake Superior, aed making elnee 
Connertlun with Northern 1'erifU Ballrtwd ae4 
steamer, oa Had River fur Fort Harry.

The 8TXAMCB BOVEBXHHT
will leave Ooderteh on

Friday. May 1245, at 8 o. m.
fine of Uieee steamer, -will leave Ooderlfh every 

Friday at 8a.m. For peaeage or frelghL ap»*y In
J. V. DBTLOR * SON,

IMS Uudeileh.

Wm.M HILLIARD
la prepare d ta reeel te on ee* tee tee

FARM PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.
He hae on hae-l. from Thumpeee * Carrie. Oat

meal. Connue al.Apht Pea» end Fearl Barley; ale» 
riiier and Mill Frod, from Bnsnbv. Have ala» 

for ule a rbetae lot of

AUSTRALIAN OATS,
from tk« farm of Mr. Jaa. LotimroL

Pearl and Hominy Grit*.
_ _#tee exrolUmi vital* ki 
twin, given to purrtaeer*

J, from Miroouri, on hand.

i kept on hand, and direr- 
r. for u.leg. While eera-

TOJAT
nil A T Mu|Wriur Nlore with large d

at prrorot In the ora-npetioe of 
a* a Oroeeiy end Frevteâoe store. Apply te 

IMS O. M. TBL'XMA*.

NK W

Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON BTRICr,
GODËH ICH.

FBEll. SEEGMILLER « ro,

HA VINO BOtJOH** OIT BL x K
»

Mtai the DUO IC l-MT i 
ui eu|,|M> them win*

o,

f/// %
'y/f

A' aO

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

Flour.

BASKtYaM
£RY P£P *

la aU h. B wchro.

A Call bolicitecT.
FRED. SEEGMILLER * CO.

eoden *. tap* let, 1873. 148B lyr

County of Huroo, > I» Y virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
To Wit . 1 Fai.ua tisoed out of Utr

MaJroly'»Coualy Court of the County of Ifnron 
and fo on directed a^Aln.t the Land, ana Ten*- 
ment, of Jam*. Johnstoe, Itifendant, at the suit of
Addison Worthlnatoo, I have eeued and taken te __ _
Execution all the right, title and Internal of the • , ,. _ — _ . , .
lufcolaat of. in and loth* North half of teg nnm. UlSSOlUtlOl Of POTtll ) tnir. 
for tliirtj Are. in tiie flr.t com**«.tooof the Tows- ___ _ *

f e7J.lu !'I Off*for »*,‘r‘'nt\V,‘y nr%Tl" Tn: ,"u't,wn*'p heretofore -iltalng '«tween ihe

ItUHKUr filBHOKH,
Pi'triff of|l#ie|L

! XMt

ll imruro trd-Uo t to th* Into Am at John 
A rhea on h Co., - r Hereby notlOeJ to SetiW tan 

forthwith or •>« Hooke antaaeoeoeie will he 
h»a tad ta an at oriey for -ol actloe.

•* J '-•» « .I >n* At;a*soi.
April l lire f UKtiBORACHttOfl,



ItHhMl
«t *»■»*< •WAKM-k

PLASTO»*»®

IWMW
MrtrfW*

'APES
ed colon U l o n•u pi«mUii

WtiUssÜ*

C2WS!
Mat bar rick agiraient

1er a flCfiJand aller «•
ntjymat loiaake#.

acarl la of a
lu'kamU Ml

fbr Sale*■palliai «I» ;4M. It bem-aitk.
alien walehca
koiM, akirt

aad in anaaa Inataacee la very altering nr coffee.
Si.i.jOm.v

An American iaamrta tte Loo
1%# principle LOTS kOR SALK.aralatira to curions tbi

eaimH*. ping not oil kangHOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY, ibi«rUI..R.'f Saw*
Fund mother (to hole nf ft ha*

«. •".vlklnf nrtra.,Hlnary in 
tliin occirrreneo. If the tffM hsd nul. 
|„.| Ihnli.m'lont.if tkabrag-hnl. and

Hr™! W ^^|SÎ"Ür «l'îî
th- plug Mia III bet with the
horse. or if the plug had pulled the bon*

weethe Whom her eon ie
Berry «root be

Able U< to work fur mnm little [ARLB*
doctor wye he bee get «*♦ «MQFAL OfflCI.

braie téter. Old gentleman: ‘Then» A ft think mi awsKaojuser.THB NBW MODE foul, madam, fee thethe doctor ie atm Mi bey beso t any more brains ^tan—The disgusted BrfthkM
out of the haTril aod 
•with the bung-bole, a 
had pulled the thirst 
»nd risked its ping mi
the barrel had pulled .... „<WJ un, 
the bung bole- «ad plugged he thirst 
witb • slake, it might be north while 
making e fuse Ofer it.

- 1° read. « in
charge nl l»,"«PO«aaM, .boar,hold
reel*on«ihle for thrir condition. Brer, 
three years they ire divided into eher
section* of not —— *•- 5 - — ^
and sold at pill 
bidder, who is 
tract; the only

iftar sjthan a donkey, ma’am..dtkattk. American i a o.
acparriUc,'the «tnt-toon. lSr,i?«£i‘kora. afplyto.l

-Prowl i jomapaemoivue
-wwaati,,tftraa—L ÆMttT,

V JORDAN Farm for Balet. *•«, An eiohanaa aaka: “Sli

StS7£SSP39
FEMALE REMEUT> »>,

SMIWtlSMUI 
4 iff all eases i

IWTAINUrv s* <mt 188 sert* Id Godrriek
Mamma. Mlrdtatlna
Hatifo/psta* ta th* 
Aftf-km impedollar taWy * * *»■ w a v^r »_/ nm .yuMUAuwn,

Vbo«Ast« aad Retail Dealer la H-1 {«, i us awtfi, tSlnti.'Lfi, Dy *taf<. Artist'sColon. Pal 
' eta», H ir«eaM lattie Mo.ll»lueis Perfumery, ToiLt Artiules, ke.

PHYSICIANS PBBtOftlPTIOSS CARKFULLY DISPENSED.
.. COIL OIL or rua Bâakar. itizjkdo» raicKa.

aoderica, Uec*1», leï*. usa

far fawMl, yWM » twti,
(From toIs fournir mnipmtentmj,

DR. HAYWARD. M.B-0.S. LSA
af akaaOMt) TJK *00 pound» of coffee—an income of nineWaM In aether

mi year (or them till
A man nntued Thoe. F.Ini ITaaar, Foam*. aee.aa, boanca, V FAKM FOR 3ÀLF.rerguson, about 

and on Welland
Alk*»t,«r irftM.lhM|hU-lpe-.)-'kama taima peat made ie. that- Ver qasUBeatiosi.rld* '“Medkal Register fifty years of age, was found

* tiHffto of the 
fn the contract 
i*ed that the pub- 
Oftd that of pas
lie ordinary coure* 
right to all graae, 
Aina with the ow- 
nich the land was 

- r Supervisors have 
“ to earth noe-M fr.r 

there is no appo*! t heir

the puitivtoited, railway track one morning last week, 
about a mile and a half from Mention, 
hi an unconscious state. He died soon 
after hie removal to the station. On ex
amination it was found that hie collar
bone and shoulder-blade were broken 
And his ska# frightfully frsottred.

CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STORE w. at* <«-• , end sert «/ le Xl ml.THEer eenktar UrttoHo tosses**. T.wnuhlp. compris!A wemaa wko weal te a 
kaar Blind Tom “pUr hf < 
that ehe was swindled, and 1 
r— the fraud. She earn I 
of playicff hy aar he plaja

log covered hjr ■ good h*M-lic hero no rights b« 
sing over thataoed% 
of travel, and that tj 
fmit, or minerals, re 
ncr of th* farm from 
taken. The townshi 
nolimited c*i 
repairs, and 
commands.

Mr. Middlemore reaeho.l Undew last 
week in charge of savent/ eblldre» f„r 
the Guthrie Home, from the Kefuge in
Itirmiflirhnm.

Best Investment■atyoM wrafam. I 
M ae dimwrwy WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.

aaeaacd aura like aiaaic aad » 
weader to myself, aadataca that 
almta neper been wilhont a hot-

Ing treus. Title timiupvtible.

■f&SIIlI afsata far Ike
IVD08TRIAL EXHUniON

BOND4

WHOLE BONDS, $19 .EACH. 
HALF «■ 10 «
QUARTER « 5 ••

e ALLentgrrs annually
All Boada i-nrt!cfpkt< in each Series drawing

linger., j«< l‘he other perform 
The «atkciutlo choir am 

adapted “Hold the Foe*- ee l 
eionsl has been dismissed by tt
He considered it mcmmX
ahoriater borrt forth:

“See the mlghW hnilaAf, 
Satan leading*."' 

“Miae Smith, done » earm 
atrawharriM f "Law me 1 |
Wh«l pet that inf* JfPW.I 
“ 'Caaaa ma told Sarah not to

leeetalataaeeetMti»»
W0BTHBÜP ft LTHANU| of the Dieoovery and PurgeUfw Pel- Dyhpkpsia.—This disease ;..»s been 

called the “curse of America,'’ the “go 
ahead impatient yenkee,” has net'time 
to eat his moale properly, and so creme 
tlfb food in his stomach m a condition 
impossible to digest. One or two of

lets in the bower. They are a eolid. A Superior Faim for gale.ana w aoe now. • we»,
eoeod lam dp phpatcian in the home and - Oeearal Agents tor Canads

ha Goderich by (ko. Cattle,ready at al than te dy to the relief of
We here I Gardiner A On.

Rodgerrilla; J.
Wj Barry, Lock 6Alf«88Winate’s Dyspepsia Tablets, dissolved 

in the mouth after eating, will soon re
lieve this distressing complaint, tbev 
con carried in the vest pocket, end el- 
wavs ready for use. 1526

Dn wren non.

For 75 cents per pair, equal to (hose generally soldat $1 per pair.

I.ARUJO MPHIINU STOOk
now on hand and arriving.

-A. CALL SQLIOITED.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

All tbe risk a |.urohan i[Kit or reoBMAT*m, M I thooaht, an impnrr alnU of 
.Wood, aad In na one enae hare they 
led Warner than aeeomplleh all they 
eUlmrd to do. I win only mention 

i « roamrbaMi, (Ihoegh I oonld (ire 
I dooaoal. Henry Eoiler, furniture

I mmm a me torn Ho on 
> to trwittà^ Swwu»- mat reeel re one of the follow Inf

the atrawharriM
Cormorant, Miss! $50, $100, $200, $500, $1.000, might them. A movement ie on foot 

to establish a home for Indian girls at 
a» .th«r part aftha town, and oocnpy- 
iny the preeent one for boys only. They 
are now taught fanning, coopering, car
pentering; bootoiftking and printing

Very 8XWHBIX—Horse dealers who 
»r* luppMHV !• know what elTecU their 
inlrrcst, purchase “Darley’s Condition 
IWIers and Amblan Heave Remedy”

‘•a, V*^’, wA VV, SeOf, filvtl, l_ _
$3.000, $5.000, $10 000, 

•36.000, $100,000
Portions of Hoads receive thrir proper proper

Cheap Cash Storetie minutes
his mother went up ittlflharg ■■ aad’saaT^PiS,lajod “|>mm hot and For Sale^ Cheap.nearly an hour. m fc

Next Allotment, Maroh 6.
♦a April, June, July, Stptembor,

Tbe times ere ieS] AS ttieuMber to slto.it to remote from town, 
h* olftrs the fciUowtog properly ebeep tar cash on short Aim, vl*.

a?,"4,1'4 N*I,lw Slr^«* Town of 
OmUrtcb. The twHM, i, ,,ewl,r belli, smle-mtsls. 
might rooms. I wo halls m.e clothes el«set, faitehen 
sml celUr, with a good supply ol »*lc ,uij

Also Ihrtu- acrea nf Ismo and « hens, «t«at-4 
shove the village ,4 WatWandrille; a v#rv good

...i* Huron the haihor. the MalUanl River

That shower of mutfow
without ewd, extending to hie has been followed by A Goderich, March 31st. 1876.October, December, 1876.

BUY A BOWD WOW fTPARTICIFATBHIW BVBRT 
URAWIHO TILL IT IS RRDCBMBI».

Frulions ef Drawn Bonds, In March 
6th Premium Allotment, $5Each

SEND FOR INDVCMHKNTK TO
CLUBS.

How to Purchase.
“ “ Postal Order. Hank Draft,

in New fork

»3=?iS.‘X*
oftbw Guides Dieoovery, \

SOFAS,
0 H A 1 It .S,

Li) V N0 18,
C IT p HOARDS, 

LOOKING C ... .......

ipttan, hf s' nil
bottles hy the dozen, and feed it to their horses 

for the purpose of improving their con
dition, which italways doua; others should 
profit by their example—Remember the 
tvimn, and see that the signature of 
Hurd A Co., is on each package. Nor
throp ft Lyman, Toronto, Ont, proprie
tors for Canada, Sold by all medicine

NOTICE.thwOwUew Discovery, with daily ling’wood occurred in
hi* it would shd Town of -OfMtrirtoh.BM GLASSES, 

FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 
PICTURE FRAMES, 

FANCY 1 “ -------------------

HroeehliKAc.A threadbare etnmh# 
gtetered himself at ofin wfl 
Fhe Emperor e! Bracîl.*’ ai

six weeks since, taking two
ercounts 12 months overdue 
not paid by th* 29th day of 
April next, will be placed in 
my Solicitor’s hands for col-

Pgflete each night for a week, ti 
era wight, ana the Dieoovery si 
ed. The result ie, to-i^ lie UHAQKKTP, 

WA8H8TANJ)6,
Il E A D RT K APS',

W H A T N O T 6, 
PICTURES, 

MATTRESSES, 
TARLBS,

COTS.
Or any tiling in the t,aMe«it or Fnrnilure line tor 

MALE UHKAV FOR CAWII. 
Upholstering ami I'ivl.urv framing on theshortest 

notice. 1U iN«iiiWi fhe plare.
Bed room Hr la frvtu fid upwards. Bureaus from I 

$T upwards Cupboards from f7 upwards.
CORD WOOD TA KEN im EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

down on a trunk
OwtiHaS »_____ —----------------------------------------- -
any Bar* or Bonking House, psyalik Ie (lie order 
of the iSeerotarr of the Industrial Kxhlhltlun Coni- 
I>aiiy, 11 Kaal 17th Street. New York. Specially 
diartered by (hnHtate of New Volk, for tbs pur
pose of bunding m Hew York

A PALACE OF INDUSTRY.
It to nlfcred and roqLrpO I hy the ahlf-it ant! 

uioet dtotougulehed business men of New York. 
Onn’i. John C. Robinson,

(fcx Lieut, tlov of New York,) Pres't.1 
Hon, W. la. (la*nt, View Frest, 

f X. U. Pond, Her,
1HHECTOIM.

(ienU. Gondit Smith......................... .............DuOhlo.
James M. Belover............ V Broad Ht,, N T. City.
Paul N. H|M»lford...............8v Broadway, N. Y. City.

and began whiel 1RS OF YOUTH.Chief JobmHa kaa takenaooa. Ha hM take» eome 
eight bottlM in all, aaj«ao- licet ion.found I y to the diatir 

«•had: "Are too the 1 
■irT" “Not I, replied
"Whs than fir. MAM

Decay, and all the ATTENTION !GEORGE CATTLE,
Market S^uark.

For Sale Cheapto »•! who need it.the skill el our beet
‘Why, then, doDunsford ft Co., dri^gitta, of 

ape, are selling largely of your 
use and the demand steadily In- 
i, and they give perfect eatiafao-

‘SSSSb.
W. H. Cbamplin,

Agt. Am. Exp. Co.

WEST 100 acres of Lot one, Weatern 
Division, A ah field.

ALSO
Eaaterly ^ of 731, Clinton.

—ALSO—
Block A, containing 7 acres, Park & 
Mar wood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots in different parti of tbe Town of 
Goderich, in portion# to suit purchaser#. 

—ALSO—
Lot running No. 379, Toronto street, 

Goderich.
A pply to

THOS. WEATHERALD,

Goderich, March 21, 1R7C.
The etranger «ltt*l CHANGE IN MODE OF 

E0ING BUSINESS.
elation-house.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY GROCERtESj CHINA, GLA
- AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

ilANURES.
THE BROCKVILLE

CHEMICAL AND

Super-Phoephete Works

which have withstood

18K ( Vth 8t, N, i. City!
78 On sue Hu. nIt. tiiiy. 

61 K. 861 h 8t., N. V. Clt*. 
48 Broad BL, N. V. City.

Hartford. CL 
ilwnlty Place. N. Y City. 
1M LV SSit St., N. Y. City, 
prstoer, C. H., N. Y.Clty.
...................Covington. Kf.
.......................Cincinnati. O.
79 Murray 8t . W. Y. City. 
..17/ Wmt 8t, N. Y. City.

Yainhani Centre.laches et con
us that thousands 
its presence until

Thu Biiliecribcr finds that long credit 

accounts is not the order of the day and 

is neither profitable to the giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Hence a change Is needed.
rill on and after the

triai ■%>* rwmadWa' DANIEL GORDON.
CABIN E T M A K E. K,

UPHOLSTERER.
ANC UNDBRTAKBB.

TAB now on Hand a largr and copiplpte stpek of 
J. Furniture inch as

BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETTS.
All of which he will sell cheap for c«nh. . Picture I 
framing a speciality. I

Baa always on hand a complete assortment of

I n-rf D-. Thomas» K Oeetele Oli» «-Wi «nifonsdieos pf
,♦ MB Drmtgkl tlteiu lo.. hpMWght theta lo the .verge of the 

va. The imowdiate use of “Bryan's 
Imonio W^fer»*' unu» the first appear 
e of the dough, pain or soreness of 
threat or «hua* would generally 
slude a fatal re#w.'• therefore, when 
take a cold use “Bryan’s Pulmonic

‘I have bien tr.tahled Adds, Sulphate
OBAOOOE8, OXOARa A3STU PIPES». .sa«L Goderich,Xotoeui,. o I. which

Jan,22nd. 1874.
endless vnrioty and tho lowest cash 1453-lyi

The suheoribor 
first of April next render his credit 
accounts, invariably on the first day o 
each month and if not paid by tho 15th 

no further application for

Caa be shipped to any point on the railroads at a 
tiwnpsetiljallsag» rale of freight. Put up in 
àeësTêleiawer toe. et in hanwi.of »elbs. tin h.
He the tea. Price at Rroekvlll* per a,6ou I hr. ; 
Oaawtooatated X. jkwnoniated XX Sto. 
dsmoate aad Potaan XXX. •** Plvwphat «■ 
OuemXXXX.J+.rom IXaeelred Bom. 1*0.

'kworth, writes,

Lands for Sale
BY

E. M'OODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.

Albert L. CaUln Burlington, Vt-
W* F. Drake, Drake Bros.,Honkers............. N, Y.
John J. Andeison............. Bt. Louis and New Turk
Warren Murdoch........................................ New York.
lien. John U. Rotlnaon. Blnghaeiptou, and
.......................................................................  K. V. City.
TRUSTE ICH QF M AN AU ER 
!.. W. Winchester,Treas, National Express Coni'

pan y......................... f. ......................... N. Y. City.
Gro. A. MvDonsid.........»i K. 31st Ht , N. V. City.

Not*.— $5 will purchase a Fraction participai-

GODERICH FOUNDRYscan *i hy th, pubik, one ef I
Wkr tireever emd; it bee (as* 
wmiwT.ar p^u. not»throats,

following, 
credit need bo made.

Tliia course will in future Be taken 
believing it to be for the interest of 
bulb buyer and seller.

Any^ccouuts now owing to mo must 
l-o paid forthwith as I require every cent 
duo mo for the purpose of pity mg my 
own liabilities,, or otherwise they will be 
handed over to other parties for colloc-

At the same time the subscriber hogs 
leave to say that all his goods will l>e 

sold at the smallest possible profit for 
cash or such credit as above named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 
duly appreciated by all persons who may 

bo wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.

C. H. PARSONS,
Cheap Hardware,

Markc, e3«are. Goderich

*. Iriailtow. Wirt,aorta;
Was**» OoNMkoa.—il la a read 

MWa trial Euliafa tied, kaa gained lai 
If kf tke Fraaaa-Oaraaan war, i 
that aka kaa kaaa aarriag belt bolligakehaa kaaa aarriag both belllger- •50 to $10,000ritoaneOiLMtititoss OFFICE-Bonier of Wes l Bt. set, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
CITDATE on the 8th con,, Western 
^ Division of tho

Township of Colborne,
on tho Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivation. For i>nrticulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Convovanccr and Land Agent,Goderich.

'TPiiat valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be 

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To an of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible, property lias a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms,
_ E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich*

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot Nr ----- ■ • '

March 6 Allotment,ante to tke great ad ran lege el her
ateralril la tenet; bat effleUl eUtemeui. r*l km nmiuo i«| »««. r.MOew

that eeok kaa riot been the
It la Irma that tke ealea ol the "Cm- ; PROFIT.

TO DO IT!1
Mliklll 'U ^>tk»CINF~ WORKS*

STEAM EN01NKS AND UOlI.EIt.S; FLOUR, (1IIIKT, AND SAW Mil 
STAVE, HEADING AND HIIINIILK MAOIIINK.S. HOOP MA CHINK' 

te.: IKON A*n WIKIDKN PUIUOHS,OULTI VATOttS KTIlAWCl'l 
TKR8, âc., SUGAR «an INJTAHII KETTLES, tlltATE IIMIS *r 

COOKINU, 1'AltLOIt AND BOX STOVES, olrarieae kind.’

CONFIDENTIALadtaa Paia Destroyer ’ i 
rtemInga aad gaining th 
tke public, far curing Thrum iHCRHitiNim hah akkangkd with

Wholesale tiuakrs and Msneisrrurefa, so that 
he at. supply Cansiilaii, Amnrknn mid Wnglisb 
Cottagr Pianos from $226 upwenf*. Also the 
now celrihrsteil Canada ilrgen Co. au4 Aaterloan 
Csliinct optati at lowest pries.

Terms U<> suit purvhseers payable ", grout hi y, 
quarter), or a liberal dlsnonut for «ash.

Partlos (purchasing would do well to give me

1140 DANIEL GORDON.

coughs, colds, 
summer com

r all Druggists 
Price 15 cents

To The Unfortunate
No Mercury Given.

Consultation in person or by letter

FREE OF CHARGE,
217 Jefferson Avo„ Detroit, Mich. 

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

Special Notii
pU-Kk. A oak en Wall Street. Bent Free.

TUMBRJDIJE A CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
13m I Wall St., K. V.

country dealers. “MvrUge rightly understood

Poit Free 60 Dents.
A Book for the mutin. ^ SALT FANS MADE TO ORDER

Stoves I Stoves I ALSO — -a-^-o a/T.

Iron and Brass Casting*, and Bticksmith Wt>rk, Boilers and Engines and Gener 
Repairs done on short notice,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
AP0II1BALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON

Secretary and Treasurer. President
ROBERT RUNOIMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, 1st Sept., 1876. 149£

L0VK AND M VKRIAOE ; OB HSALTB â*D HAVVINEiW. . usmunaff»
D*^tid toUt* Msrrtw and SWo,ss4mers ExtensiveNewPremises

Splendid New Stock.
F- R. MANN Di"„ Del ,on,

KSTABI.IBHKI) IN DETROIT IN 166»,

TIIK oldest established physician In Michigan 
who treat* exclusively and t lints where *11 

other* fail, every form of diekase, end I* the only 
reliable physician in Detroit for all dises*»* ana 
iliAcultiri* of » routidential nature of Both Sexes 
whe'e skill snt eximrionec i* rouulrv.1. Old linger
ing caiw*, where the Wool has become poisoned, 
(-■tuning Matches ou tho face, small watery Ml*tore, 
I ■aim lu i he head sud Itonc*. wore throat, no*», et»., 
and all diwaaea ef tiie kidney* and Matidor, are 

iwruumently cured by Dr. DelAX
TO THE LADIES,
Ijtdle* can eonanlt th» Doctor on all private slid 
dell rate trouble*, ltemvmh* ttial all rase* and 

coir»s|wudpnee are
SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

•» * MiTEiciaw.
Tortli«r wit* full details ef S MMjl 

•ClXxnflO DISOOVEBT
w lfce •l**dy arrest and pa
Oweue. of the Nerve 

Systems, ind
U*sl nr W*KV* INIWKE, DM

rtixrn. dheakr *i
«avoua* w**,

XKBV0U* BKHILITV,
«eixias or blood, w.iw 

«OETXES* or naatTH, 1x1 
urta uouri mnt, ■

■vreceoEOHu,

Asd all duonleni pioceedleg 
excea* irom anyi

Ra^'?11/' MwU al r-Uisi
Hsnu», Lmdon, B. W.

the To An of Goderich,c „ 
block, two acres of land.

RECEIVEDviVAUVt,
f awtvtve,

992, situate on the North 
side of West Street in tbe Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in tho Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with hearing fruit trees 

E. WOUDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer 

0rril°377COnier °f Weel St*» Goderich.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION IIOR8K8. COWB, 
U CALVB8, SHEEP AND PIGS.

Tke Terksklre Cftttle Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

A FRAME HOUSE on Elgin 61. with one full 
lot of land, well fenced will be rold for rs*h 

or on time, or will exchanco for farm land In the 
country. Particular* by applying at thie olllue

TO YOUNG MIN,
1DAU* Affoff kaS OlA Han.

You who. by It he Indiscreticwe ol youth, nxceese* 
ami atmue* of mature veers, or from any can*», are 
stiffirriug from that mliid-harrowlsg and body-de

stroying dtooaae.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
can b» quickly, perfectly, and permanently cured 
Ity applying, either in penum or br letter, lo Dr 
IkeLos, and stating particular* and symptoms of 
your trouble.

Uharvcs modulate and within the roach ofalL 
FaiMHta living atadi*U(K« can he cured at home 

just a* well, ami without any one knowing it 
Medic toe* (with full and piaia direction* for 

using) met to any part of th* country hy mall er

& Gordon’s,The State line, CARTER’S SARSAPARILLA
The Great Blood Purifier.Stock fed with It have always taken FIRNT 

1'IUZEM. Ml k Cattle produce more milk and 
butter. It fatten* lu one .'uurlli the U*val| tiliu 
and *ave* food.
Price 25c.,• *>d $1 pir l$nx.

A Dollar Box contains 200 foods. 
HUGH MILLER ft Co.,

g Agricultural Chemists,
167 King St., East, Toronto. 

For sale by Druggists everywhere.

Br* Taeeeee **» Ooweruriao piri An immcuio atock of
Cieraaa Peers. Lean Piria, *c, EAST STREET,

OPPOSITK

Knox Church, Goderich
THE MACINIFlOKHl J'.irilla, combined with Iodide of HoLxsmv.m, fori he 

rurnof all diseases arising from impurity of tho

Nearly all the disease* that trouble tho human 
race nre. Influeiiucd by th" *iat« of tli* Mood. It I* 
InilinpeMablothat tliia fountain of life bo In a pure 
aud hu.ilthy condition.

Asa Purl tier of the blrtod, a Konovstnr of tho 
system, and Pn-Rcryor id tho itowcrs of lifc.Carltrt 
bnranparilla ha* no c(|U.nl.

For snlo at the dmj; stoic*. .

PLAIN AND PANOV
Boots & Shoe:NEW STEAMERSt x nr ’Wjt. r 

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND BETA 

Or Goal Oil Lemps, ftc. O

Ol thiii Un» sail Post Free 50 Cent*.
L‘TSKêï0i5SS’00“*w« ^ -ivi*o

DEDICATED TO
tuk wea k, tub nervous and 

OLJULITATKD
Suffering from folly, indisc 

available mean*
health ans

always on hand aud a Hearse to biro ; al on

e, ,elemACALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 16 deg 1*70

exprès* perfectly secure from »u*| l^kni).

Send for a Circuler)
which WIN giro yew all pert ice tore end will be wet 
in a plain and sealed envelope. 
gOoine to Detroit and call at the Dispensary. Re
member the number. Sir Joffrreon even ne. At the 
office (which l*so arranged) persons never tweet 
each other, and see no one but the Doctor. There
fore let no feelings of erodes ty or bashful nee* de
ter you from making Immediate application, vltiiei 
in |>eiwoii or by letter. IV. wot risk your healthoi 
havplneas for a life-time, but go or send at once to 
thi- pbysiviao. who*» bwaiti»** it is, and be will 
fully real ire you to health. If von cannot conic, 
write, and address letters. Dr, iWUhi, drawer 414, 
Detroit. F.O., Mlchlghau.

Avoid Quicks and Imoppstors.
If yon are afflicted In auy way, before piscine your 
cun» lu the hand* of any one, go or mod to this old, 
reWeblr Medical Dtspenaary. where th* conenltkng 
phyaiciaw, ha* had over 510 year*' exjvertcncc in 
treating the unfortunate, which to a sufficient gua
rantee to all that it I- the ONLY Medical Dlspen 
■ary in the Weat where a jwrfre l ami |>*rwanciii

Hew York, Glasgow* Whi h wil lm sold at
O-Oo.l

TUEAND LlVKRPOOlri ' 
c.lllaa.i B(i.raeT, loriaa*.

VmerpMwl «------- - . 6AB1MC1 exceedingly LOWCANADA SILVER MINING CO, TICKS ON SHEEP. April, f« IH76of Iko Lor) (PRICES.Cabin 6 Steerage FaeuengWS HAPPtoZSS.WISHING TO ACQUIKK

•25,000
Al an early date, t*. purchase mai binery which will 
enable th» mine to be developed cheaply, aud at u 
rapid rate, lb* price of Block Iai hue* increases 
to only |»er ehare. at which «gare u limited
amount wIllLv disposed of, and the balance atw 
price more in acconiauce with the advantage* Uw 
stock offer*.

Pay stents very easy, being distributed over a 
period oflw.hr month*, vis. :
On application......................... perBhxre
Hy note at S roo'i.................... ............<■

4 me**..................................S *® “

M ll.LBR'S TICKIDK.s’TROYKR, destroys th.
Ticks, promote* the growth ol the wool, ami 

improve* thaeouditb>n or llio unimal. À S6 ccm 
Imix wHI rlcae *• ebcep, m 36 Inmb*. jbdd bj 
Di nggieU and storckeci-crs.

HUGH MlI.I.H/l * Co.
till a> III 1 HtM. Torn* If

‘ «emllug for their friends In Orest BrU 
Sweden. Norway, Germany Of F* 

til trooa a mate tine Agent before 1 
elsewhere, a* the IhreeghSdW 

:'“l" tine are so perfoettef. tteRMW 
“d K.wt XxueAtiowa, tM* fttiKfl 
wrong. For date* oftoOUnf <Utd tot 
» apply to

AUSTIN DALDW1H *Oo.,

CHEMICAL MANURE.

ritOVKD TO BE EQUAL FOR ALL CROPS TO
barnyard manure.

The Drockviilc Ohenticsl NBWOTpbbapliato Work a. 
Brock ville, Ontario. AI«KX. VOW An. Manager.

Any Kiilwlnntial Farm, r, with good reference*, 
can purchase one ton or upward* of Chemical 
M murvn on credit till crop* are harvested—and 
ivrhapa marketed-by paying interest on note al 
the rate of «even per coût. j« r annnni Wlime no 
A;;< nt has boon appointed in a Township each 
lV«tmaster D lmrt-bv authorized to act as Agoni to 
r. eeivo onlrrs. Whore Agents haveheeh app|Kiint- 
cd tt. a TowiiHhip,.tliey arc hereby require i to re- 

i-..un. to piMUM*l«n m their Township tm- 
ii.cdinttiiy.is order to prevent confusUm. l ;.2j-d

StGenifeVIcfliperance Home
• • rpB THE

CURE OF.INCBRIA fES.

d>LSft/£Ulit
- » -w v a

OUR STOCK OF

HEW GOODS tv. Binclmk, Molieil 
o*d. Barurn, Lonibm. H. 'The eithsorilwrs have a good Assortment 

of double and single

Carriages, Wagons, fto
ON HAND

Which they will disposa of on

HeaNouable Term*.
Work of every description

^ DONE TO ORDER. }
Repairing of sll sorts done on Short 
Notice snd st reasonable rates.

«■•«o USLUWIR sw..
A grata, 73 Broadway, K. Y. VnbiUher, «6, Lilian

R- RADCLItr. Oudcrtih. Out. Goos large aiaostment of

hsriflTs Sale of Lands. GALTCOLLEGIATf INSTITUTEBOOKSNEW• Ugh Horn! I|

o4 there, and now the' 
m, with tt» i-nvihy,
rietSHs of Montreal u
i svpeetwl the Hume a* 
■ eu more useful 
by minuter- fvart.ru FgS twin* are takes

Uunty oflhiron, 1 fh virtue ef a wrH of Fieri
Malaatw n ‘ L. *r r*r.lu tesued out of Her 
■tjesty », Uoonty Oeert ef the County of Huron, 

iMrccud against u.« Lairds and T*n*- 
j ?UT,°f .^•«'ndaut, toth* suit *f
------ rimn. Plaintiff. I have seised and tiitèn in
V“ UU..U all th* right Utl, and Internet »f the

of sll kinds,
New Novshijuid New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties » great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, st

BUT LERS.
Being *x»"t for Ashdown * Parry*• celebrated 
Bag Hah, « »r#ua and -Husmouinm, Piano and Vocal 
Music, l ok Beored ami Secular Catalogs»* can 
b* weaar t any kind obtained at on* to three 
day* notico at

NOTICE, UIIiLS UUPARTMEXJI,
Manhood Restored !■r-SK&i GROCERIES

TO VK0CBRS 1.19 TEA MBS, PROFESSOR HUBER TS
USSBÎfCK OF MFK, is a sure core forKemiual 
Pi Weakne.re, Nervous Debility, Mçntal and 
Physical Proetralion, Ac. UbsUces to Marriage 
removed. YJ*Ali suffering from the error* oi 
youth should »end for a Circulai, to

EIUUKRT 4 CO.,
Sole Agent* and Pniprictore.

No. Ui tit. John Street 
IjO^-lyr ftM<mtrial p, Q,

ry Jarge anti well assorted and, WlLLDB T**[? 1N8TITUTK u open for the 
Puplto. Boarding acconimMal 

provide t for sll applicant*. The i 
Bait is one of the hea'thiest 1n (h 
Further information can be obtained 
tion to Rev. J. K. Smith,-M. A . Chi 
the undersigned.

PETER KEE 
Galt. March I6th. l»re.

TEN Sit ABB*. •» •#* tol

FLOUR AXJ) FRED. threper than tke fheaptst.
*•- Ik-

Mfrinlcreuw] mol a toTEwen,,Fatal la rh„.u r „ 1 apply personally to

BUTLER’SOGILVIES * HUTCHISON.
»“ 3*aU lUrMr Wlh

sure and see 5>ur goods be fun 
puteliasing.Hamilton Slrat. Goderich

mm

3s“■w.B—

*% %• rffonmiy

WjHWL

Piwrta

■miim
till Iff

•lyÆüfc.^âa.ii

f* f C M
YORKSHIRE

CATTLE FEEDER

“** alaivr

foftiae hwltiiaa, hrtsg


